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STATUTE BOOK OF ONTARIO.

The Statutes of the fsrst Session of the fir,-t
Parliament of Ontario have at length been
issued -we may perhaps add, distributed,
thougli, it does nlot appear te be the intention
of the Government te supply them te Magis-
trates and others in the samne lavieli way that
the General Statutes used te lie. The tenth
Section cf the Interpretation Act makes a gen-
oral provision for the distribution cf the printed
Statotes, directing copies te be sent te members
of the Legislative Assernbly in sulli numbers
as may be ordered hy resolution cf the lieuse
or by order in council, and te sucli cf the
publie dcpartments, administrative bodies and
Offices, tbroughout the Dominion, as may ho
specified by erder in Council.

Under the provisions cf this Section the
Statutes have heen, and are tr' ho disposed cf
as follows

One copy is te be sent free te each mernber
cf the Sonate, and of the Commons cf Canada,
and four copies te every member cf the Logis-
lative Assembly cf Ontario. Every official
in ecd County in Ontario and lieads cf
gcvernmental departments are also to have a
copy. Magistrates have to huy their copies at
tihe reduced priCe of fifty cents ecd, but it is
only duly qualifled magistrates that are allowed
this privilege ; and te carry eut this arrange-
ment the Clerks oif thc Peace are te ho sup-
plied witli copies for this purpose. The trade
have te pay one dollar eaci for the statutes,

which. tliey again Tetail at any advance of
twenty-five cents.

Wo undcrstand tlie actual cost cf the sta-
tutes, including binding, lias heen very small,
and that the goverfiment will nct ho losers
even at the reduced rate at which magistrates
are supplied. This hcing so, we would re-
spectfully ask why lawyers should net enjoy
the same privilege as magistrates. Their pro-
fits are not now-a-days se immense that they
can fairly be furtlier taxed te provide a source
of revenue te the country. Nor, do wo think,
there siouid, on principle, lie any unnecessary
restriction upon tlie widest diffusion of know-
ledge as to laws whicli ail are supposed te
know hy heart as socu as they receive tlie
JERoyai assent. The profession must huy tlie
statutes at any prico, and it may ho said that
it is from tlieir contents that we partly derive,
tic kuowiedge whicli is, to use a mercantile ex-
pression, cur stock in trade, but hy ail rules
of trade tihe benefit and profit are at least
mutuai as lietween us and the public, aud
wliatever we îîay extra is so muchîs ndircctly
and unfairly added to tlieir profits on tlie
"transaction." If magistrates did ticir duties
without fee or reward, they sliould certainiy
bce at ne expense for tlie statutes (anti whether
or not, they shouid in any case ho prcvided
froc cf charge, we are not new enquiring), but
as tiey do not, in what respect, so far as tic
governmenit is concerned, do we, in this parti-
cular diffier from themn. Our remarks, wo beg
Icave te say, arc quite disinterested, as we
have te, acknowiedge the rcoipt of a copy cf
tic book in question, ceurteously sent us by
thc Attorney General.

The acta which are cf special interest bave
aiready been referred-te by us, andi many cf
thein copied at lengtli in a fermer number.

As to the generai appearance cf the volume
ncw hefore us, niotwithstanding thie warning
given in the I3th sec. ef the act already referred
te, we coufess te liaving been raLlier startled
at the gorgeous display of red and gcld whîch
it presents. We migit ho almnost induced te
say tliat the edition liad heen "'get up regardless
cf expense," were it not tiat the proverbial
cconomy cf or present local administration
precludes the pessibulity cf socli a thing. A
dloser examination woold lead one te tihink
that tie new bindiug is very geod in its way,
the material lieing similar te tliat used in the
lesa impeaing statute heeks of the Dominion
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and the Province of Quebee, (Nyhich latter is
bý the way the same in appearance as the old
voiumes, with the exception of the colour of
the label on the back.) We fear, hovreveri
that the red colour will be apt to become
shahby sooner than the old kind. We should
racommend a change in the letteriug on the
back, of the next volume, as that on the pre-
sent one is too rnuch like that nsed for cheap
editions of city dire'ctories and the lika.

We regret that the very common difficulty
of obtaining a good index bas not been over-
corne in this case. Thore was a warning given
by the mos;t defective index to the Consolidat-
ed Statutes. But the compiler of the one
before ns appears to have forgotten one of the
rcost obvions requisites of an index. This
mistako will douhtless bc avoided in future.

N~EW CIIANCERY ORl)ERS.

It is very generally known to the profession,
that the Judge's Sccretary, Mr. Taylor, bas
becn for soine tiue past engagea, under the
supervision cf the Chancellor and Vice-Chan-
celors, in consoliclating the orders of tbe Court
cf Chancery.

It is supposed, w heu this rnost useful work
shall have been accomi)lished and the accumu-
lated mass cf disconnccted orders, xvhich even
tbe most indurstrions can scarcely keep track
cf, put into an accessible shape, that we shall
et leugth have a respite froi flic showcr cf
miles and orders that have fallen upon us for
years past, as m-cll as a breathing time where-
in May ho settled ia little more defiuitely the
practice cf the Court cf Chancery, which, by
the w ay, uncertain and harassing as it is cer-
tainly sometimes fouud, is essentially pro-
gressive and expansive, and mnust, front the
very nature cf things, vary witb the wants
and circunmstances cf tbe country, and cannet
in every respect bo compared with the course cf
practice iii the Common law Courts, whicb, is
necessarily more conservative in its nature and
net affected hy such a varicty cf outside and
individuel circuinstances.

The very efficient Secretary cf the Judges
is aIse eng-aged, xvitb indefatigable industry, iu
the preparation cf a new and enlargad edition
cf bis former wxork, w tb especial reference te
the new orders. It wvii, we are told, 'contain all
the uew, or noxvly arranged orders and tbe acts
affectiug the Court cf Cliancery, woith full notes
on douhtful points and a variety cf formis.

Judging from the past, and frorn the unrival-
led opportunities xvhich Mr. Taylor bas of
beconuing familier, net onîy w itb the orders
tbemselves, but with the rules cf prectice, (im-
perfect, unsetisfactory an(1 unkuon n as they
are, which are supposed te guide, but often
misleAd practitioners), we may rcly lapon oh-
taining fromi the labour and learning cf the
Secretary a most useful auxiliary te the read-
ing cf the nexv orders, and valuebl e information
as to Chancery practice in general.

In connection with this snbject we may
mention iliat MUr. Leggo, the Deputy Master
et Hlamilton, also proposes te publish a hok
on the prectice cf the Court cf Chencery,
witb especiel regard te proceedîugs in tîje Mas-
ter's office. Sncb a publication, if carefully
prepared, would ha fourni most useful, and
particularly se te country practitioners.

LAW EXAMINATJONS.

Lexw students and articled clarks are referred
te the advertisement of the Law Society wvhich
appears in another place, in reference te ex-
arninations for rail te the bar, cr for certifi-
rates cf fituess.

Yery important changes have beau made.
The bocks for the first and second examina-
tiens for articled rlerks under Mr. Blake's
art, (the principle cf which as te tixe increased
number cf examinations, bas been edopted hy
the Beuchers for studentsý) are most cf themi
nexv, but, se far as we can judge, cerefully
chosen and most desirablo, as leding the
reador by degrees, from the eleuxentary te tbe
bigbor branches cf the profession.

The Law Sehool aud Lectures in Term are
bereafter te bo discontiuued. Wo are sorry
that it should bave beau thoug-ht advisable te
give up the former, but probably it was found
tbat the advantages te ha darived freux it w-ere
net cemmensurata witb tisa expenses, particu-
iariy undor what promises 'te ho a more
effective systemn for the menjority-(tbougb less
satisfectory te the bard working minority)
that is, frequent compulsory examinations.
The benefits cf the lectures iu Terra bava
proved te bcaet leest questionable, and pro-
ductive cf littie but disorder and Il skylark-
lu g.")

It will hc noticed as features cf this as stem,
that the second exarninaticu includes a re-cx-
amination on the subjects and bocks cf tbe
first examination ;aIse that thora are only
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two fresb books in the third examinatien cf
articlocd dlems, from which we argue that
there will be a corresponding strictncss and
thorougbuess in the examination as te the
statiite lr'w and pleading and practice of the
Courts. 0f tbe desirability cf this, tbere can
be no question.

CONFLICTING DECISIONS IN LOWER
CANADA.

We may be excused for expressing a litile
surprise at a decision in Ee parte Smith wbich
we see reperted in a recent number cf the
L. C. ,furist, wbere Judge Sbort held tbat a
voluntary assigoment madle by an insolvent
under 9,9 Vie. cap. 17, sec. 2, te an Officiai
assignee is valid, aithough the assignee is net
resident witbin the district withiu which the
insolvent had bis place cf business.

It is net that we object te a judge, by whose
decisieus we lu Ontario can be affectedl only
se far as we feel interested in the beneficial
administration cf the law in every part cf the
Dominion, deciding a question under a recent
act cf Parliament according te his owu viewf
of its proper construction, even though such
intempretation xuay be centrary te the decision.
of judgcs herc, wbose opinions we may safely
accept as tbe true rule in sncb a case,-but it
is that it appears te us te be subversive cf
that uniformity se essentiai te the due admini-
stration cf justice, and a source cf barmn and
inconvenience te the public and annoyance te
tbe profession, that a judge net sittîng in ap-
peal, and net se far as îve are aware coming
wîtbin those cases when he would be entitled
te express bis ewu views in1 opposition te de-
cide cases, shouid give a judgment directiy
at vamiance with a decision upon exactiy the
sanie point, given by a court sittiug in appeal
(at least we are led by the report cf the case se
te understand it, but if wrong in this be- te Le
ccrrected), by which, at least accordiug te cur
rides, lie sbould be bouud.

Tbe leamned judge did not even refer te the
two cases cited by counsel in direct opposition
te the decision ho arrived at. One of these
(Douglas v. Ti7 ,ight, Il L. C. Jurist, 310)
was a judgmneut cf the Superior Court (fIn
Beview), in wbichthreejudges sat, one cf whom
certainly dissented fromn the majorit y, if that
would maIe any diffirence. The otber case
(tVhyte v. Short, ,iûr Loranger, J., Circuit
Court cf Richelieu) was also in point, and

entitlcd to soine weight, agreeing as it did výith
the case in Review.

The cases on the point in our own Courts
(IJingston v. Campbell, 2 U3. C. L. J., N. S.,
299,- copied hy the way into one of the Lower
Canada legal publications, - and Whkite v.
Outkbertson, 17 U3. C. C. P. 377) may aiso iu

a question of this kind be said te be in point,
and entitled to the consideration of judges in
the sister Province.

It is in cases cf this kind, where a statute
applies te the whole Dominion or te any two
or more of the Provinces, that a general court
cf appeal wouid operate se beneficially, by
deciding authoritatively the law upon doubt-
fui questions cf construction, even thougli the
question may bc in itself of littie moment,
except that it sbould be deflnitely settled iv,
se me way. _________

DEATH OF MR. IIEYDEN.

It is with much regret that we announico
the death cf Lawrence Hzeyden Esq., Clerk cf'
the Crown and Plea, Quoen's Bench, at his,
residence on Bloor Street, Toronto, on Satur-
day last the 20th iust., in the sixty-fifth year
cf bis age.

lus health had been faîling for somne month s
past,' but noue expected that bis death was s50
near at baud.

The loss cf sncb an estimable man and effi-
cient officer will be feit by numbers botb inside
and outside the profession, and it will be long
before those who had thc pleasure cf knca ina
him will forget his courteous and kindly man-
ner, his uprightness and integrity in the dis-
charge cf bis duties, and the attentive îvay
in which his duties îvere performed.

R. G. Dalton, Esq., Barrister, has been ap-
pointed te f111 the vacancy. We are happy to
be able te congratulate the Ontario goverument
on the happy selection tbey have made, and
their promptitude in makiing 1t.

SE LECTIO NS.

PRESUIMPTION 0F LIFE AND DEATH.
(Re Benhars, V. c. M., 15 W. R. 741, L. J. R., 16 W. R. l8s.)

We are not surprised at finding that the de-
cision iu this case bas been reversed on appea!,
as it apeared te us te involve a misconceptiex
cf the mode in wbich certain miles cf presunp-
tien should be applied.

The rules iu question are, first, that a per-
son once living will, in the absence of evidoin e
te the coutrary. Lie prcsurned te continue aiî u,
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at least until such a period as may ho looked
upon as a superior Iixoiit of the- duration off
human life ; and the second, extonded appar-
ently by analogy froin the I3igamy Act, 1 Jac.
1, c. 11, and the 19 Car. 2, c. 6, enabling re-
versioners or lessors to re-enter without proof
of the death of the eestuis que vient on the
lands held bv tenants for lives-that after an
absence of seven years 'n thout communication
throughn any likely sources, the ahsentee will
bo presumed to ho dead, se as to justify dis-
tribution of property in whichi he is ioterested
on1 that assomlption.

The question in -Pe -eenlam's T",u8ts was as
,to the practical resuit of thesc twoe mies. A
great number of cases having established the
priniciple that tiiis prcsumption of dcath at the
end of seven ye'irs is totally irrespective of the
date of death, and that the ones cf proviug

iahat any partieular date lies on those who
,illege it ;the \ ice Chancelier stretcheci this a
býttle further, and on the failure cf this proof
dealt witb the fond on the opposite hypothesis.
It does not, hou evor, follow in these cases
that because the on us of proof is on eue dlaim-
sot the Court w ill, on bis failing to adduce
proot, au ard the fund to the ether.

A more correct view is to regard the Court
as rcquirirog a particular claimant to adduce a
certini proof hefore it will aet in bis faveur,
but oct necessarîly, in default, acting for the
oppposiog claimant.

Io le Benhom, a legatee under the will cf
a testator who died lu 1S60, had disappeared
in~ 1854, and his representteos n oye held eni-
titled as against those of the testator.

Sncb a decision is evidently inconsistent with
the mule laid dowu hy the Court cf Exehequer
Chamber after an elaborato discussion in Ye--
3)000 v. Poc, 2 M. & W. 913, that " presump-
tin relates eî.ly te the fact of death, and the
time, wheoever material, must he a subjoot cf
distinct proof." The action in that case was
in ejectmient, and the cause cf action are7se on
the death of a person who had disappearcd
tweoty-five years before action bmeught, se
that it was material with reference to the Sta-
tuteocf Limitations whether the death could ho
presumed te have occurred at the eud cf the
sevon years.

Judgm ont was given fer the defendant on
the ground that proof of death withiu twenty
years had not heen sbown.

Assunîing the authority cf this case, itwould
he necessary te hold that under circnmstances
like those in BRe Ben/iam ne dlaima could ho
made threngh themissing legatee. But thon
the question arises bow could the next cf kmn
claini on the hypothesis of a lapse, as for tîsat
purpose they must, prove that the legatee pre-
deceased the testator, and there seems tebe
no escape from the conclusion that the fo01nd
must romain in medio. This the Courts have
heen meluctant te docide, as the following cases
show.

J9ewley v. JVi;sajeld, 14 Sim. 27.7. A. dis-
appears (we usethewords in tho sense cf

being last heard cf) twenty mouths hefore his
fathor's death intestate. lus enîy brother was
treated as solo uext cf kmn on bis giving secu-
rity te refond. -Ex parte C1reed, 1 Dr. 235.
A legacy is bequeathed te A. by a tostater
who died less than seven years aftor A.'s dis-
apppoaraoce, cn condition cf A.'s surviving
a porson who prodoceased the tostator by a
few weeks, and in defanît te A.'s issue. The
latter wero net allowed te recoive the legacy.
Lamtbe v. Or ton, 8 W. R. 111. A., wbo disap-
pearod four years heforo tho doath of an intes-
tate, hold te have survivod him, and that the
on us was on porsens disputing the dlaim of A.'s
representativos of showing that A. was nct one
of the next cf kim ]9unn v. Sneseden, Il W.
R. 160. Pmoperty was distrihuted on tho sup-
position that a legateo who had disappeared
tbree year's before the testator's death sorvî-
yod him and died afterwards. The samo was
doue in T'homas v. -Thomas, ibid. 298, the Vice-
Chancellor cbjocting te the form in which the
mbl was expressed in the marginal note te
tho former case, namnely, that a person oct
heard cf for seven years must bo taken te have
llved te the end of tho seven years, but sub-
stantially me-asserting it lu the form that a per.
son must ho taken te have lived until the lapse
cf a reasonablo time from bis disappearance.

It must be admitted that we have bore, if
net a streng concurrence cf authority. a series
cf decisions hy an able judge, establishing a
mile practicaily equivaleut te that asserted by
Vice-Chancelier Malins, for wo do net sec hew
they cau bc othorwise explained, but we can-
net discover a sufficient foundation for such
a mule, and we have good autherity for saying-
that a person claiming under a will or intestacy
must prove bis title. Accordiugly, in -Re Ben-
ham's Trusts, Lord Justice Roît discharged
the Vice-Chancellor's erdor, ebserviug that the
case was eue, net cf presumption, but of proof,
and as there was net proof for the Court te act
upen, fnrther inquiries ruust tiierefore be
made. No douht, i a case w-bore a persen
has disappeared more than seven years before
the deatb cf the testater cm intestate, the dlaime-
ant may rely upon tbe presumption of such
person's deatb at that date, but ho will net he
alicwed te estahlish bis title hy insisting (as
was in effect done lu _Duen v. Snowden) on a
presumption cf life for three years and death
in the memainiug four. Even in the fermer
case we think the timie on which the prosump-
tien arises tee smal], at ieast, lu the case cf
personal estate, whicb, if delivered te tbe
wrong persen, may be irreceverably lest, and
we sbeuld prefer a robe that the prcperty
claimed should he secured lu court and the
inceme enly, ur.til further years had elapsed,

dealt witb. On the other hand it is desirable
that some provision shoubd ho made towards
qnieting the possession cf those w ho arte aibow-
ed te receive the property, and we helieve that
ours is the enly one cf the Enropean States lu
,which, in the event cf the returu cf the absen-
tee, after an interval however long, the posses-
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sor of bis property is ob]iged to acceunt, net
orsly for the corpus, but for the past incemne,
except so far as ha may be protecteti by the
Statuite of Limitations.-Solicitor's Journal.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

l'yi /] i trer O'Benv,, Esq.,Bîrçeai1 ,
1letpor1er in i'ratice Court andi Chsambers.)

MAnTSN V. B5tUIILL AND RICEIARDSON.

Co7mpcasffen andi dfselbarge-Mc,ýigment of judyasent t a
suret y.

Oic 2nut MaSy, 1867, defernd B. matie an assgmnLert urdet,
tise Lis1enet Aets on 27ts 3ts, 1867, a titeti of est t.
ici iticii anti disehLaiewas made auti exst tef by B. ie]
BR., (Nvî ht.].i beesi suda - B.'5 surety) andt other erei ios,
as weii as by thse plcintiff; who, buicever, ree,Tt bis
rigt a 1inst auy sscrety for bis tiebt. On Icth 1'cb.
155 , p- iintitf olîfaine t i ud1,îicif. Oin lîfli Ftb. R . fcck
au, , a. sf iicet cf tise jLi 1iitciit fer pisiinfill, pay ig part
oiy cf th sic iunt cf tise j udgiinest tiebt.

On i a 1 11,lý1ie.itîcon by de rLnti1aLnt B3. ta have lais nain e strarck
onti f the prced iîis anti thse j udgeit sta yetia s against
ii, oui he 'tounid tliat the plaintif was a paty te the

dieed cf cciisscificîs sud discbarge,
Reld, fliat B. was Euti;-ti te tliis relief as iveil as'abucf

the pislis].>Il? as agaiiicît R., ant liat he bcd act sîitcti fer
bic dsicy by a reacuab'le suapposiin that pl1 tiufif was

preet tibs cLui fis jutidinc te rrecer the balane cf flic
dcbt ftciu defendact Il.

Sealî, l i assiciseef a jutiinetiannoefofrteit, if
bis ass 11cr ceaiti 1uer.

[Chabaers, Miansh lfb, 1868.]

A snmmors was obtaineti on bebaif of defen-
dant, Jlruniell, calling on the plaintili te show
cause vehy fhe jotgment signeti, antifi. fa. issued,
and ail preceedings subsequent te the judgment
sheulti not ba set asile auti satisfaction entereti
on the roll, or wlîy the na-ne cf the tiefendant,
Bruseuli, sheuld Dot ba struek out of the judg-
ment anti al' ub8equent procastilug-or why ail
proceedings an the said writ or against Brumeil,
sbould net ba stayeti, antd tbe plaintiff prohibitBd
from furtiier pracceeding upon the juigment as
against Brumeli, or why proeetigs shoulti nef
ba stayed fi the fifli day of next terrm, anti why
the plaintiff aliuld not pay the cate o? the appli-
cation, upon the grounds that the plaintiff's dlaim
herein was paiti and satisfied before the signing
of the saiti jutigient, anti that hae Lad ne right
ta sign bis name, and that proceadings herein are
contrsry te the agreenment between the plaintiff's
atttorney and the attorney of the dafetiant,
Brumneli, andt that Brumel Ladi, betwaen the tise
of the siguiug of interlocntory jutigment against
him aud the signing of final jndgnsant, been
releasati anti diseharged by tise plaintiff's deeti
frum ail claim in respect te the matters in ques-
tien lu the said ation, anti upen groundis discloeat
iu affidavits anti papers filad.

A tiert of composition made 27th e? May,
1867, between the defendant Brumall of the first
part, anti tlîa other persons cxecuting tbosa pra-
sents, creditors of liruncell (anti baing a msjerity
in nuinhers anti epresenting at least three fourfbs
in value of tisa liabilities of Brumeli, subjeat to
bc coiputed inl tise exettttion cf a dleeti of com-
position and discharge untier the nlse]vent Acte
of thse Province of Ca'znada) cf tise secý( nid prt,
wis pot lu and filed.
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It reciteti that Bruncaîl on the 2ndl of Maiy,
1867 executeti an assigumnt cf the estafe, te
Jamnas Watson for tha haîîefit of lie creditors ta
hcadininislered accortiing te the lasol vent Acte
anti that Bruineli bcd proposed ta puy bis credi-
tors 6s. 8ài. iu the £, upon their respective claims
lu foul discharge, andti hat the creditors bati
agreed te accept the sainie.

Brumaîl then covenauted te pay the saiti susa
upon the axedution cf flic said deeti by the mna-
jsrity in number anti three fourtba lu value of bic
credifors, and the parties of the second part agreed_
te accept the saine, as far as tbey ceulti, on beauIf
of ail the other creditors or claimants of Bruseli
or ether persans entileti ta raîîk on the asiate,,
and release Brumeli fraie ail dlais, liability,
cause o? action, jotignent, or suif whiicli auiyý
sncb person or persans, creditor or craditons,
snay, can or otheravise roigît hava againsf Brumiel
or bis estata. Anti the parties of tbe second piant
relaased. Brumeli in respect of their owni laîis,
&ci., &c., reserving naevertbaless ti eacis of bis
creditors any secuî'ity wbich tfîay may respec-
Iively bolti for the rensaioing 13e. 4d. in the £,
anti net thereby releasing aîiy aurety therefer.
.And if was declareti that the tieed was a deeti
o? composition anti disebarge under the Insolvesit
Acta, anti was intentieti te openata fliereutîdor,
anti aas aise intendeti te bava ful affect as te tisa
parties executing the ýsaisie indepentiently of tise
saiti Rets. It cvas axecutati hy the plaintiff ns
fellows : Iienry 0. Marten reserving, and iin-
out preauice te my rights ansi rematiies agaiîsst
cny aurety for My tielt," andt it was aisoeaxe-
cuteti by the defetîdant anti Richardison.

This action iras commenceti by a summnona,
spacially eiiorsed,. ou the 111h cf May, 1867,
anti jutigment for icant of an appearance tsy
Brumeli iras sigiiet againsf hlm ois the 92nt of
tha saine month.

Mr. Seaut, tise ateornay of Bruimeil, made affti-
tiavif tisat, qubsequent ta tise signiig of tise mutr -
locutory jutigment, tie plaiitfiff agrued t a set
anti axecute the saiti dccl of comtposîiin, as, li
was informeti, anti afterward'., "s lie believeti,
executeti the samne iii the carly part of iunie,,
1867. Mr. Scott tbea stated -i remarliedto i
14r. Camerais (wbc iras actinsg fer Mariais) tu
the affect that I preauiueti it aveuld nul ha neces-
sary ta take any stepa ta have tise deed plealeti,
ant ie replieti te the affect, that it cvuld noi lie
neaessary, as nathing aveuld ha doue luic hectioni
againet Brumeli, anti if iras accordinigly se
underctoati betwcen mysaîf, acting ou bebsîf of
Brtiseli anti saiti Hector Cameron." Tisat heing
iu Febrnary, 1868, infarmati by Brumait thaf hae
feareti Ricbardison inteudeta tenfare the jutig-
ment againat Brumaîl, as Bsrumell Laed beau iu-
formeti that Rfichardson bad pracurati an assigu-
ment thereef fren tbe plaintiff, 111 thereupan
calleti upon Mr. Cameron fer an explanation oftbe
ruatter. ia titi net secs te be airare previois
te my infermng hlm tisai suai jutigment 1,7t
beau signal or an assigument caca uteti, and ,)
peareti surpriseti te haar tisat the saine bcd 1
doua. I requastet ie hawoulti give me a mcli>
rantium sîaring tise nsderstantiing, bot hae dcliiiý 1
te tic se until lia bcd matie cnquiry ?rom personis,
lu cennectien wîifl bis office as ta iriai hati ta lita
place, but pronîlsed to Write me at once t, t
ais the 27th a? February, lestant, I receive i ti
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annexed latter froin Mr'. Cameren, by which ît
appears, as my belief is, that bis racollactien is
at fanit -ulhl respect te %uhat teok place" Ot this
latter the exily tosterial part is the feilowing:
_4 The only circumatanice ulth you en the

snhjeet, whieli I recollec't, took place bafore the
tirne for appearatice expirad, wlien, I think,
the ceomposition lia] been propesedl and assentad
,,o by seine creaditos. but not hy all. Yen thon
-,poke of tlie iecessity for your appeariug for
Bii unieli, andI saidl iout if tbe composition arrange-
tuarint s cexnpletuI, yen stnpposed your client
would nt habc ij ie by the judgment against
liini inii te suit and th-ut if it were net compiated
teid lie, ucot loto hisolveiicy it would tiot matter

'a, lhich opineion i c noecrrad.
'Nlr. Seott thon stated that final judgmaut was

siaegainst tue dufendants ou the lOth et
FabrLeuiry mest for $430 04 damages and $125 89
costs-- that lail but about $13 50 vitre ceats
ceacsioned by Itichar lsuîn's dafence : that lie
belà-ved the anîouiit ot $.564 aras paid by Riiai-
Pi-dýon, before iiidgiiient was eutared, te the
plitiffs iitrerioy, aod thait Mr. Whitley (acting
for Riofi:îrdson) inied MIr. Scott that tliejedg-
nmant liai beau assigied by the plaintiff te Rich-
srdd'son. Mir. Scott tieu set tint af latter lia wrete
on 2Gtb Fcbruary, intortnrig tINr. Whitley, that
Brieali bail been c1iýýchargeA by the daed befere
nitioned. andI requestiîîg liai te consent that
Biuiiiall'a nimue sfiould lie struck eut of the jndg-
nieiit--cîiîrwise lie would apply for relief; that
titis latter b-id not beeuu answered, and that a
fi. fa against Brunieil's geeds lad beau sued ont.

Janmes W at-son, the attorney cf the creditors,
miade affidavit, thuat ulien lia paid NMr. Camneron the
comtposition for the plaintiff le said Illie woultI
proceed agaiu-t Ricahardson for the balance, but
that notiig siuould lia dette by the plaintiff
tigiiist s-iid tiruoteli."

Bruinati stated tat before Richardson took
an asigement cf the judgmernî Sud imînediately
aftr tue oxecution of the deed cf composition
lie wis aware tue plaintiff 1usd accepted the
comsihiition and bail executed ttc deed sud ra-
iievadl lrumel tram ail deams lu respect et the
pleadlings mcrîtioued.

The defeudaut Richardson, thengli net calied
on by the sommons, Ouled certain documents
Tue asaýignuaeut of tle judgmeut te himsoît,
tIated the luth of Febrnary, 1868; the original
bond sigoedl by Brunteil te the piaitif upon
whicli R-ichardson was sniraty, sud an uudartak-
ing by the plaintitr's atterney te assigui the
judgtîtenî to him sud te shlow hlm te enter it Up.

Mr. Whitley made affidavit Ilthat extcept se
far as Richiardson lias beau iuformed by me, I
beliave lie lias ne kuow-ledge ot auy ut thte air-
cumastances whiab hava taken place wîtli rater-
ance to this action since the commencement tiare-
et, tiîat until the last few tIsys, I lad ne know-
ledge cf any agreement liatwaen Mr. Scott and
Mr. Canteren, but sncb as is aliegad on the affi-
davits fileio l support et this application.

W/uitley, for Richardson. sheared cause; no oe
appeariiig fer tbc plaintiff. HIe rafarrai te '26
Vte , cli. 45 ; Sharp v. D'Almaine, 8 Dewi, 664;
Ges y v. Gibsoiu, 12 Jur. N. S., 819 ; Broche v.
Jennzngs, 12 Jur. N.S., 341 ; BEan8 v. Gill, 1 B.
& P., 52 ;C h. Arcli. 1'rac., Il ed. 907-978.

Dalton supported the sumrnens, referring to
Lister v. Mundell, 1 B. & P.,. 427; Shaw v. Shaw,
6 0. S. 458; Schofleld v. Bull, 3 U.C. L.J., 204;
Turner v. Davies, 2 Saunders, 187 n.

ADAm WaasoN, J.-I muet first consider this
case as if it were between the plitutitf and
Brumeil alone. And so considered I eliould de-
cide, on the affidavits of MYr. Scott and Mtr. Wat-
son, that tlie plaittiff was nlot to prosecute the
suit against Brumeil, in consequeuce of bis pro-
tection under the deed of composition and dis-
charge, to which the plaintiff la an express,
assenting antI execntîug party, and by which, for
the composition agreeci upen, lie lias alislouteiy
discliarged Brunteil. Any proceedinigs takien
after the deed in question would lie set aside, if
the application were madIe witliin a reasonable
tinte after knowiedge ot proceedings beiuig car-
ried ou.

In thîs case, proceedings were still contiuued
by the plaintiff te the kuowledge of Brutneil, for
two trials were bail after the uaaking of the tIeed,
andI Brumeil would certainiy lie excluded froin
aill relief, if lia wera now applyiug for the first
time.

But the continuation ot these proceedin gs i3
explained by the fact, that there, was nnotlier
daeedant to the suit, against whoua the pl'aintitf
desired to obtain judgment; andI tharefore wlîen,
Bruimaîl sais this suit still goiug on, lie believed,
as lie liad. reason to believe, it was going oni net
against hinaseif, excapting formally, but against
Rtichiardson bis co-defendant, wlio xvas stili hiable,
to the defeudaut

If the agreement set up by Brurneli, tliat thie
suit was nt tu ba prosacuted agaiuet hlma for
toc purpese of eufercing psymerit or satisfac-
tion, but formally only, for the purpose of reacl-
ing Richardson ha establislied, lie is-not tee late
Dow lu claiming relief as against the plaintiff.
And 1 think thîs agreement is provedl by tir.
Scott antI Mr. Watson, whose stitemertt3 are not
opposed by wliat Mlr. Camaron states lu bis
latter.

But lt is said aithougli Brumeil may ha entitled
to ha relieved as against the plaintiff, it is differ-
eut wlien bie applies against Richardson, because
ha was ne party to tha greement vitli the pliu-
tiff, antI lie baad no notice ot it.

The deed shows that Richardson was a party
te it, antI that lie tlieraby released Brumeil

Ifromn ail liahilities in respect to auy claime,
cause of action, judgmieut or suit, whicli le miglit
have against Brumell, on acceunt of any matter
or thiug wliatsoever, wlietlier sncb dlaim is direct
or indirect, exigible, or accruing, reservîng neyer-
tlieless te cd et the creditors any seaurity tliey
may respectively hold for tbe remaining 13s. 4d1
iu the £, of thair dlaims, and net bareby releasing
any surety theretor." AntI althougi lie signeid the
deed before the plaintiff ditI, sud inasy therefore
net bave sean the reservation by the pitintiff or bis
riglits, Ilagainst auy surety for any dabýt," lie
must ha takan to have bad notice of wltat lie
signed bimself; snd of wliat lie knew the plaintiff
alo signad, namaly, that Brumeli, as just stqted,
was released by tlie paymant of 6is 8dl in the £,
but "l not bereby releasing any surcty therefor."

Richiardson therefere knew that the plairîtiffre-
leasad l3rumell froin the debt, for which Richard.
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,,on was surety, on getting 6v,. 8d lu the Z. And
th'ît lit (Richardson) iras expressly held bound te
tice pliitiff for the remaining 1.3s. 4d. in the Z.

Thon Richardson kneir aise that hoe htuscîf
released Bruiteli front ail liability, reserving ainy
sccurîty hie had, and his rights also against afny
surety thore was ;but hie Las nu security, and
certainly none tbat was of any value to him,
after Brumell himself iras relensed-there was nec
mortgage, or lien, or collaterai documents which
bo held. lse baid no)thing, wlbtever but the in-
strument, on 'which Brumnell was liable, for tîîis
particular delit; sud hoe could nover hold that
against him. At thaît timo buo, hoe did not bold
this bond, for hoe diii net pay it till a long timo
afterward. Hloi bad hoe any surety fer this de-
fendant, Who iras riot to ho reloased ?

Su far s the bond iras concorned, tho plaintiff
iras expressiy discbargiug Brumeli fremi it ; aud
Richardson kuei l, sud concnrred lu it. But
irbether ho concurred or not, would have madle
no ditiorence, for irbatever the propor majority
lu numbors and value of thc creditors chose to do
would. bave hound Richardson and the plaintiff
toc, evrn agaiust their wil,

1 tbink bore that Richardson must have kbom
the plaintiff couid not qfter thi', relesse, and have
prosecuited the suit sigainst Brumell's ceusent,
for tho purpoSeocf ohttitnig satisfaction .against
hlm. And that hoe must have kuowu furthor thet
the plaintiff was prosecuting the suit soisiy for
the purpose of obtsiriîng s reoovery against hlm-
self os surety for theoremiuiing 13s. 14cd. lu the Z,
undor the express reservation, avbich was con-
tained iu the deed, of bis rights against sureties.
And that after suob recovery was bcdagot
himsef lie could not enforce any remedy against
Brumeîl, irbon ho sisu band expressly released.

-Neitber the plaintiff cor Richardson sbould
therefore hoe allowedl te enferce this judgment
again st Brumeil, bis delay lu applying for pro-
tectioni being satisfaeteriiy explaitied, cortsiuiy
as sgaiust the plaintif, sud, lu my opinion, as
agaicot Richardson tou.

Even if lb appeared that Richardson haid ce
kind of knowledge of Brumeil's position lu the
suit atter the execution of the doed, sud liad nu
knowledge elîber of the bargain botween hlm aud
the plaintiff as to the wsy lu which it waS te ho
carriod1 on, I should. doulit excoodingly biS rigbt
toe ntorce a ju Igmett by assigument which tho
plaintiff himsecf could not enferce, for liemust
tako thbat only wbich the plaintiff bas a rîglit te
transinit. Suppose the plaintifi' hadi recovered
or rceived payaient iu foul front Brumeli, un-
knowu te Rtichardson, it ceuld scarcely ho arguedt
tbt, on Richardson afterwards paying the plain-
tiff ai second time, ho ceuldI onforce paymient Orer
agftin from Brumeli.

le roust take the pl aiutiff's rigbts or netbing,
and ie must deit wtb tho plaintiff, as weli aftr
as hefore the judgment, eit bis poril.

lb is net necessary 1 shouid docido this point,
Dor the furtber peint that mss adIvertel to,
namuely, that Richardson could. net take an as-
sigument s hoe hsd. net paid bhe irbole judgrnut
but tire ihirds of lb, or l3s. 4d. lu the £, only. It
Msay ho truc s defendanut Whbo does net pay the
whiole judgment debt cannt cempel the plaintiff
suder the Stattot to .assign iliejud'sment to hlm,

RiclIARDsoN.--Rr BASITON. [C. L. Cham.

but if the plnintif chose te 'bo so I de not sec Why
a surety sbenid net enforco agaicet the principali
acy amionnt the surety bas hoon. compolied te psy
sud could justiy rocover frein the Surety iii an
action eit lair, by executien issued. upan the
judgmoent.

There il suether reasen wby this judgment
sbeutl net ho used agaluot ljruineli for' the foul
ameunt for irbicli the executien bas le neld, oven
if lb could hoe acted on aSt al. sud it is tîcat the
irbole celts wero inourre I but te a trifling aiscunit
lu bryiug the speciai defence of Richardson an -
plicabie tu bis owu peosition, aul net ln aey moy
affecting tihe liahility ef Bruiueil, the priueip i-
sud bbose cests should net ho reoevered frmu
Brumeli under any circumstancos, for ho couid
net demand. tbem lu an acion it lair.

ln overy viow of the cave it appears te mie
Brumeli sbould ho relieved front thîs jadgmout
aud Oxocution. 1 must thoiefore order tle exe-
cution sud ail proceedinge" nder it te ho set
aside, aud satisfaction te o ienrtored on the roll
in sucli forci that h3ýiiiil shsll ho discharpcëd
fremn lb, witb cests te ho paid hy Richard ccii te
Brunsell. And I furtlî.r oriler that ne action
shal hoe breuglit in respect etf the issuing ef tje
executien, or of any proceo ings that nsoy Il ivo
been taiton utider it agairiet lt*ohaàrdson or ag in t
'cny other persan.

Seo Borfleet v. ,Seton, 12 Jur. N. S. 32
L.R, 1 0. B., 483.

110 BAPRTON.

,tSmmasns te shois ceots et ci îftrpît,) ai lepapors /ti,'d ujî cc
whiclî it sos fsuccded

A motion heing mado te make absoluto a sasm-
mous oaliing upon au attorney to dlver hais bihU
of cests.

Curran ohjected, tba il s the suaniens did nul
refor te aîiy affidavits or papers as hiaviug licou
filed, tbey couid net bo read lu support of the
slalmons, wirbcl trust therefoe ho di-charged.

W. ~S Sinith, contra, arguod that the suimulons
was suffi-lorît, but iff not, ho askod that hoe usiglit
ho sllowed te anîend lt.

ADAMI WILSON, J-I de net feel incline J te gise
any moiglit te tliis Objection, sud unleoas cornae
authority te the coutrary le preduced I shait
shlow the sumimous te ho amouded fit oice.

CoRMAxtx v. DuOTL.
Intertocutoryjutgocent on dofautt cf plect-Naoio ho pic ut-.

C. L, -P. Ad, sec. 56.
Soc, 56 etf (. 1. ýP. Jet, taboul te couoctien sctth secse. 91,

92, aud Rote 13 2, is ta bo rooci ttîus, -"te plaintifftseoy
file and sorve a clcclîratioiî cnoa,3c wdoth ntic'e t'.d

Hoid ttîereforo, thit àb ras not a s altO ojjction te a
intertocutory jucîgmeut, (luit the copy eof deulaî,ctioc
2usdi iras 'lot eiîdorsodcitht a notice te plo.id.

[tChumbers, Mardi 20, 1868. 1

The defeudaunt ohtained a sommons, cailing on,
the plaintiff te show cause wihy the iuterioeutory
judgment signed liorein for iront of s plis, and
the issue book sud notice of assosemeus, and ail
other proceedings bad therein, shouid not hoe set
aside ou sncb terns asl te the je Ige lu Chiambers
might direct, for irregularity, ou tle folloming
grounds ;

June, 1868.]
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i.. Tuat tht writ of sommons and affidavit of
service etre not filed before tht decloration, and
Ébat the affidavit of service now attached ta tht
writ, le not marked or filed441by tht clerk, nor is
il stamped accordiug ta tht statote.

2. Thbat no notice ta plead is eudorscd ou the
declaration filtd, or filad therewith.

3. That tht declaration ires not servedl as of
bte day ou which it hears date, and the declara-
tion served le Dot a copy of tht declaratson filed.

4. That tht issue book dots not coutalu, or
ce not a copy of tht declaration filed or sprvtd,
and on the grounds disclosedi in affidavits, and
papers fiied, and why lu the meantime ail proceed-
loge shonld not he stayed.

W. Sidney ,Smith, 1hewed couse.
C. T. Paterson, contra.

IIACGART-1, J-Tht sommnons is ta set acide theO
inttrlocotoiy jacigoent, isse book and notice of
assessment, &o., oni allegod irrogo larities.

As to tht writ of somimons, affidavit aud other
eilier proceedunge, J think it is too iota ta oh-
ject ta thero, ond tht motion is not directed ta
stt acide ouythiog prier ta the judgmeut.

Tht clîlaf objection ta the jucigmant la tbat
tliere le no notice ta plead enîdarseci ou the decla-
ration filed therewith. Section 56 of C. L. P.
.Act asys, Il plainiif nîay filt a declaration en-
dorsed veith a notice ta plead ha eight doys, andl
iii default of a plea. May sign. jodgmant by de-
finît or tht txpiration of tht tima ta plead se
tnu(lorsed."'

If tiîis staad olone, it wonld almost seemi that
a defandaut is boinnd ta plead merely on tht
fiiing of notice, But Rule 132 directs that a copy
of decoiration shaîllbe sarved on defaudant. Sec-
tion 91 of tht Act says, Il tht time for pleadiug
shall ha aight dlays, and a notice rtqniring defen-
dant ta plead lu eight daye, otherwist jodcgmtnt,
M.ay ha endorsed on tht copy of tht declaration
rived, orbe delivered separately." 3y section 92

a noetice reqnirisig tht opposite porty ta pltad, &o.,
o (hin eiglit days, othtrwise jucigment, shall ha
scificient wltlîeit any rote or other damand, and
sucli notice may ha dolivered seporoteiy, or ho
eîîdorsed lu ny pieadiug which tht other party
le 'reqnirtd to onisser.

Reading thosa sections and the role of court
together, 1 ani not prepared ta hold Éhat tht
maire omission ta endorse a notice ta plead ou
tht declarîtion filed. must neeessarily defeat tht
plaintiff's igît t- sign jocigront after dcly sry-
ingc na copy of tht declai'ation iih sucob notice
ünclorsed.

Perape the fair way ta rcad clanse 56, by
tho light of tht snhstqueui clauses aud mole, is,
tbat Iltht plaintif mnay file anîd naea ea declamation
endorstd witlî a noatice te plead in tigbt deys, and
acîcin defauit of a plea May sign jucigmeut by
d-àfiult at tht expiration of tht time ta plead se
tidomesed," This vaonld appear the mosi natoral
construction sO as ta give feul svight ta clause
92, ', snoh notice nîay ha deithvereci separateiy or
be endoried au any piaadiug whiciî tht other
party le reajnired ta arîswer."

Utîder section 56, it might bt endorsed on
the pleading which d&fendant ie requrd ta
inîveer. Under section 92, il May aiea be de-
,iivered separately.

It Ecems ta me tht objection filse.

FO8JNTAlN V. MCSWEEN.

Appeaorace-Iefanl Fïochein amy.
An appearance ente2ad by attorney for an infant derer dont

(o. piochera am'y iai n, been appoited) is a nullty,
not au irregnlarity. interlocutory judgnient ainnot bc
signed titi alter prohhan amy appoited.

[Chamnbers, Mardi 21, 1868.]

This was an action brought by the plaintilf
agatinst on infant dofendant, Who enteed an) ap-
pearance by attorney and not by prochein amy.
1)eclaration was filed and sorved ivith notice to
plead. No plea being filed, jndgmeot wsIc en-
tered for vant of a plea on the l5th of March,
1868.

On the 13th of March, 1868 after declaration
served and before jndgment entered, a notice was
served on the plaintiffs attorney stating that
tho defendant was an infant and that an applica-
tion would he mode to appoint a proa'hin ambp.
And on the same day a sumnmons for further
tima to pleod veas ohtained frona the judge of the
County Court, which iras however discharged
npon which judgment was signed and notice ot
assessement served and occepted for the Walla-
erton assizas.

On the lOîh March 1868 a sammons was toicen
ont to set aside tho appeorance, declaration, the
judgment entered in this suit and ail suheequent
proccedings, with costs, on gronds disclosed ia
lu affidavits and papers ffleu.

It was cantended on the part of the plaintiff
tbat the appearanca &c., ivere irregalarities and
that the grounds ought to hava been disclosed in
the sommons; and thot the takiDg ont of the sure-
maons for fnrther time ta plead and the acceptanca
of notice of assessmnent acted as SIaivers of the
notice. That the application was too lata on
accounit of the defendants haches, in this, thot the
application ehonld hava been mada inîmediaîely
after discovery that the appearonce ts ivre-
gular.

For the defendlant it wos argued tbat the ap-
pearanca, &oc., veere nilities and, as such, that
the grounds for setting thena aside nec nnt ha
set forth in tbe summone,, and that tboro is no
vesîver of a nuility. That it was incombent on
tia pl aintiff, when the mietake was discovered,
ta apply ta have it set aride.

IIAGNRTY, J.-lt teems to Me that the appear-
ance entered for tho infant dafendlant by attorney
is anuility, and ifjudgment be eutered hy plain-
tiff, error lu fact will lie. I also tiiink, contrary
to iny first impression, tÉbat dnfriidoît can ha
heard ta mova ta set acside the proceedings, and
tliot ha will not he left uecessarily ta bis writ of
error. Jo Olier v. Wnoodroffe 4 M. & W. 6.50, a
coguovit and appearanca euterod for dtefen afnt
ivera set aside ou his motion ou grounds of in-
fancy. Tht plaintiff litre conld hava, applied ta
set aride this appearauce ivith caste as irregolar,
and, at least ofter notice of tht lnfancy of plain-
titi, stili proceed. 1 think tht proceedings may
be movtd againrt.

Tht loteet casa that I have seen ie Cari v.
Coopver, 1 B. & S., 230, where defeudant, an
infant, appeared hy attorney, and plaintiff after
verdict signad jodgmaut, and defndant hrougbt
error lu foot. Tht plaintiff applied tea mand aIl
the proceediugs lu errer. Tht Court refored tha
relief asked, but set acide ail the procedinga
subseqotat to appearauce and ordered defeudaot
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bo apppar lby guariban iu Six days. R'e foî'ûia-o v.
Luca,, 5 C B, N S. 474, bomy siobc referred to.

Sou? v. Curtis, 4 DowL 729 is nu exprems
muthoo'ity for interfering on motion, insteasd of
leaving the defeodatît to bis writ off error.

1 tbiuk ai the proceediugs 'after withdrawal off
appc'arancei must ha set aside, but unrder the -ir-
cumstanco8 without costs. SeL Lusli's Practica,
Vol. 1, 232.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CO'MMON PLEAS.

ROBINSON V. NFSBITr.

Cctow AND ANOTHER, Approvers ; REEVES AND
ANOTlica, (Ltrnis/îoos

Mayor's CrtAahntGrh-Nt.eof equitbleî

An eciuitable assictuocot of property which is subseqîîenly
attaehed, bars the, garuishiooîîo, though notice of the
a inilit lias oot been gisý o tihe garoislice lieforG
the actachiet.

Thitt8 v. Poller, 3 E. & B. 743, clissented from.
[16 W. B. 543, Jan. 31, 1868.]

It app 'ored that Robiuson, the plaiutiff, had
brought tbree actions iu the Mayor's Court
agitlust Nesbitt, the defeudant, aud attachod cr-
taiu rai lwiy sharos wbiclî the latter h,îd depositecd
by way off securitv for a loau. with Ileeves aud
Wbitburu the garuishes. Thera were Iliree
attachnients mnade rei'pectively on the 6tb, tia
7th, aud the 1Oîh off August, 1867, beiug the
days ou orbioh the actious were eutered. It
seems that £2,700 Consols had been purchased
iu the nome of the defeudaut, as trustes undor
the marriage saîllemeut off Prederick- A freI
Crow, oue of theaupprovers, aud that the delco-
dant, lu brescli of trust, hadl sold out this Sum
aud euîployedt the proceeds, or a largo part orf
them, in puying calis ou uiusîy-saveu Riga sud
Dunberg Railway shares, of wbich he was pus-
sessed, and which previously to Joue, 1867, ho
bad deposited with the garnishees as security for
a boau off £700 adivauced by them to hlm sud oua
Guruey. Mr. Mallesou, thea pprovar's solicitor,
biaving learut thit the defeulaut hsd deaît wiîh,
te Cousols as above stated, iusisted upon the
slîares being trausferred to hlm, aud ou the 7th
Joue, 1867, before the date of the attachuients,
or aoy off them, obluiuedl the followviug order
froru the defeuolauî:-.

IPieaso to deliver mny uinety-seveu Riga aud
Dunaberg R'îilway shiîras to Mr. Maliesou
Dated 7tîl Joue, 1867. -"P &. NasurIT.

IMessrs. Reeves & Wbitborn."
The garuis;hees had no notice off this order tli

the l6th lAugust, which wss after the last off the
attacbuîeuîs. They tbeu, ou repaymnent of the
suru advanced, gave up sixty-seveu off the shures
to Malleson, retaining the oChers te answer the
plaijiffs ablachnmeuî. lu respect off these latter
Shares the upprovers, ou tbe 22ud August, on-
tered a bill of proof, suid, the plaintiff haviog
appeared thateto, delivared their probatiou as
follows :

Thbe said approvers, by Johu Nesbitt Malleson,
their attorney, say that before the said goudsand
cbattel,ý, being tbirty ihre l the Riga an-l
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1)unaberg Railway Company, uumbered 16.671
to 16,700, bcbng iii tha bauds and custody of
WVilliam Reeves sud Chariesý Wbitburn, were, or
auy part thereof was, attaclîed sud defendeci,
&oc., asaforesaid, te wit, ou tha lStb day of Joue,
1867, tha defeudaut, Pearca Rogers Nesbt,
agrei'd with the ai as, pprovers that the S ii
sîtares, wbicb ware, sud ara, shares traitoforable
by dalivery, should or might ha recuirai aud
beld by thein ( aftmr satisfaction off a cer'tain lieu
thereon of the said William R-eeves sud Chaîrles
WVhitburn, wbich lien bas sioce beau ffully scatis-
fied aud discharged by t

t
e saidl approvers, to xvit,

ou the 16ch of August, 1867) as security for the
replacing or making good by bbc said Pour 'o
Rogers Nesbitt of certaiu Three par Crut Côn-
solidatadl Bank Auuuities, tii wit, £1,357 19sî 3.
Tbree par Ceut. Coîîsolidated Il îul Aiiruoîles
wbicb bhave not, nor bas auy part ilieroýof, Ititherto
been replacad or runde good, aud wbereoff the
said Pearce Rogers Nesbitt bas beau possessed
upou certaiu trusts, sud wbicb ttieu ouglit tu
have stood lu bis nDame lu the bookis of the
Goveruor and Company of tbe Bank. of Engliol,
lu trust for the said upprover. Frederiel, Alfred
Crow, for bis life, sud affier bis deceasa up,)u
trust for tha benefit of tua said approver, Eitumui
Maria Crow, ber executors, adibistrators and
assigus, and whicb said trust ffuud d h o( c' a
before titan suld sud disposed off by the '_ail
Pearca Rogers Nesbitt, iu breacbI of the soi i
trust, snd tha proceeds off such sale applied ln
the paymeuî off calis ou the 8aid shares.' Azid
the said dcfeud cnt then trausferred the proporîy
off the said sbares, subject, to the said lien, 0 the
ssii approvarq, w/îereof thbe ,îoid Wiliarn Reeors
antd C/atores IFiburn liatd notice before aro,, of the
tiurs when, thbe sai,] good8, chýattels and s/bures werc
or an 'y part titereo f wag, attacitcd os oforesoid.
Au] the said guuds, chattels, sud shares su
attacbed as uforesaid ware uot, nor was sny part
thereof, the guods, chattals, or shares of the sstid
d&fonudaut soben sttacbcd as uforesaid, sud thon
wero the gnods, cliattols sud shares off the said
approvers. And the said appiovars claiut tu ho3
admitted ta prove the prerlisas acccordiug to the
enstom of the City off Londou.

Replicstion -Aud the said plaintiff in person,
as ta the prouatiou of tba said upprovers, says
that tha dafaudaut Pearce Rogers Nesbitt did îîot
agras xvitb the said approvers lu ulsouer sud
ferra as sllegad by the ssid approvers in tlîeir
said probstion, but, ou the courrary thîereo,,f the
said. goods, chattals sud shaires s0 attscbod as
aforesaid, wara aid ara the prupcr goods, chat-
tels sud sbares off tha said defeudaut, anud ara
not the po'oparty off tha said approvers; aud this
the plaiubiff prays msy ba iriquireî(l off by the
couutry, &c.

Joinuder off issue.
The questiou was tried iu the Mayor's Court

ou tua 29tb off Noveruber, wlien ta( learued Re-
corder was off opinoi liat as nu notice off tae
equitable assignuteut off tho sbares ta the appro-
vers bad beai giron la the garnishees beffore tbe
sbîacbmeuts, thora scas nu vesbirig off the pro-
parby iu the approo-ers su as to bar the garuisb-
meut, aud the plaiutiff bsd a verdict,

Atkiuuon bncving obtaiued s rule, pursusut lu
leava reserved, to set aside tbe verdict and euter,
lb for thoa pprovers.
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Butller Rigby new showed cause. Hie cited
Waltes r. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, 23 L. J. Q. B.
345; Brandon on Attachruent, p. 50.

Aldkinson, contra, was not called upen.
BovnuL, C.J.-The efiect of the deoision of the

Lord Chancellor and the Lords Justices lu
Beavan v. Thre Bari of Oxford, 4 W. R. 113, .24
L. J. Ch. 311, is, that notice of an equitable
sesigumeut is not necessary. The defeudaut

bore is culy ae trustee for the assiguee.
Wi.r.xs, J.-No notice was uocessery. The

decision of the Recorder ne donbt proceeded on
lVaits r. Porter, )-ut we agree with the Lord
Chaucellor arud the Lords Justices. Seo aise
Kiuéleriey Y. Jarr'is, 4 W. R. 579, 22 Bear. 1.

KEATINO aud SMITH, JJ., coucurred.
Ruie absolute.

[Sc Piecerivy v. lire Ilfracombe Railway Com-
pany, 16 W. R. 458.]

CHANCERY.

STEINr v. RITIoE11tNo.

W,1-Oarsruehan-" an d off eta"1-eal estale.

'lhe, nid" "estâte," in a will, ta te o onatroed as paasing
bath real aud personli estate, even though the a0com-
pauyiog expressions are mors applicable te persoiýat
estats anly, onlesa the context absolutely negattres sucib
Constrution.

rogesn r. Thramas, 6 Bing. N, C. 337, remarlzed on.

[-V. C. Me., Feb. 19, 1868,-16 W. R. 471.]

One of the points wbicb arose lu this case was,
whbether the word8 Ilestate aud effecta " in a wili
were sufficient te pass a freehold bouse hehongiug
te the tostator, Talbot Ritherdon. The material
clause of the srill. whicb was dated Jue 6, 1866,
was the fellowiug:

I give aud beqnoaith ehl my bonsehold furni-
turc plate linon musical instruments books« wîne
rcady monoy goods aud chattels nte ny dangbter
Adeisside Rithordon for ber own use aud disposai
absolutely an/r as te ail the rest and residues of my
esate and effeets I gire and bequeath the marne
no Cherles Stein andr William Sutton sud the

suiri-iivor cf thera their or bis executora adminis-
trators or assigna (au/r who are bsroiuefter re-
spectirely designated as 'my trnstees') upon
trust with ail conrenieut speed after my decease
te colleet get iu and receive ail dobts or other
moueys duo and ewing or otberwise payable teý
mie at the time of my docpase and te soli eu/r
conrert iotao nonoy aoy gorerunment stocks or
sbares iu public or other cesupardes of which 1
seay die püsso' se/r andr eau lu auy nioneys whicb
at the time of my decease may hcoeut ou mortgago
ut interest or continue the sai/r stocks au/r shares
au/r sortgage bneoys lu thes their promeut
iorestrueuts as te my trustees shahl iu their or
bis discretien seern most adrantageous for the
henefit of the maid trust estates an/r upon trust
as te ahi the capital mousys estate au/r promises
-wbicb shahl rosi ectireiy come te the baude of my
trustees or by virtue cf ray wiih te lay ont asnd
invest the marne in the parliamentery stocks or
public fonds et Great Britain or at iuterest on
real hoasehelds or other sedurity or securities
(nlot being persenai uer iu Irelaud) in thoir or
bis namos or name with full power freru tîme te
lime te alter rary transpose sud change the same
as in their or bis discretion shail seeru fit. And

1 deciare that my trustees shall stand and be
possessed of the inlerest dividends and annual
produce thereof and of snob iuterest and divi-
deuds as may bc due to me et the time of my
deQeasae upen trust, &0."

There was no clause iu the will to pass a free-
hold bouse iu Dorer, of which the testator wag
possessed, unlees it was beld to pass under the
above words.

The beiress at law of the testator contonded
that the freehold bou8e descended to ber, and
did net paso by the will.

The trustees of the will filed a bill, praying
among other things for a decharation whether
the real estate of the testator was devised by
the 'will te the trustee8, or was undisposed of

au d demcended to the ijeiress at la'ç.
Pearson, Q. C., and B3uchanan, for ths plaintiff,

cited S8aumnarez v. ,Saumares, 4 M. and Cr. 331;
O'Toole v. Browne, 3 lii. & BI. i572, 2 W. R.
480, te show that the words Ilestate and effects "
i rcclde ail that a testater bas te dispose of:
Sioe' v. Solemona, 9 hae, 76.

Glasse Q. 0., aud Begge, for the defendant,
beiress-at-law, cited Poqson Y. Thoamas, 3 Bing.
N. C. 337 ; Meeds v. Wood. 19 Bersv. 215 ; Doe
et. Spearing v. Buncr, 6 T. R. 610; Coerd v.
Etolderness, 20 Beav. 147, 3 W. R. 311 ;Motyneuz
V. Ree, 8 D. M. G. 368, 4 W. R. 539, and argaed
that the general words Il estate and effects "
maigbt well be qualified, as in this wll, by reasona
of tho trusts declared beiug applicable onîy to
personai estate.

Bis Ilonour said there was no doubt the teste-
ter lied not present to bis mind whe hoe ruade
bis wili that iu fact ho was owuer of any reai
property in fee simple. Stili, as it is important
tbat 'wills should be construed on broad generel
principles, the effeot of general words snob as
estate and effect., ouglit net to hi eut down by the
circurustance that accompanyiug expressions are
applicable to persoual estate enhy. No word
could be mure proer te paso ail that a testator
possesses than the word Ilestate," aud though
ne douht words of limitation ought te ho care-
fuliy atteuded te, whbe the construction was in
Cther respects doubtful, there was no snob even
balance of antbority bers as te requirs sucb mi-
nute criticiaru. AItbe enthorities wereilufaveur
of iuchuding the real estate, except Pogson v. Thoa-
mnas lu the Common Pleas, and that case was ouly
reported as a reference froru tbe Master of the
Rolis te the judges. And no grounds were givon
for the doision. lu the certificats. That case
would not bo probably folhowed et this time. and
he should declare that the freoehold bouse of the
testator passed uuder the residuary bequeat.

THF DiGEST 0F TUF LAw,-We nnderstand
that the Law Digest Commissioners bave selected
the three following gentlemen as tbe successful
competitors in the preparation of Specimnn
Digests: - Mr. Henry Durning Maccleod for a
specimen digest of thir law of Bis of Exchange ;
Mr. William Richard Fisher for a specimen digest
of the law of Mortgage, including Lien; and Mr.
Jolin Leybourn Goddard for a specimen digest of

-the law of' Incorporeal Riglits, including Rilits
of Way, Water, Light, and other Easements and
Servitudes.' We helieve that there werc more
thon eighty competitors.-Law Jorn al.
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ADEMPTION.

1. By wiii, made lu 1824, A. gave ail bis
estate to trustees on trust after payment of bis
debts, to divide tbe residue equaily between
sncb of bis hbldren as sbooid lie living at bis
desth, sud tbe issue of suds as sisouid tbeonlie
dead. On tise marriage of bis sou B., in 1849,
.A. agreed to psy the trustees of the marriage
settiement £850 a yesr during tbe lîfe of B.
sud of B.'s wife, sbould she survive B. Ou tbe
deatb of A., iu 1865, held, that tbe gift by will
to B. was adeemed pro tanto by the provision
of £550 a year, made for hlm by tbe agreement
of I 849.-Dawses v. Dawsen, Law Rap. 4 Eq.
504.

2. A., by wiil, dated April, 1864, gave £500
to bis daugbter, sbould sbe marry, the same te
bce paid on the marriage.day, or as soon after
as convanieut. The danghter marriefi in Sep-
tomber, 1864, sud, in tbe following Novembar,
A. gave the busband £400 towards furuisbing.
le aftarwards promised £600 more, but died

before fulfiliing tbe promise. Held, tbat tbe
presumptin tisst tbe legacy of £500 isad beau
pro fuuto adeemed by the gift of £400 wss net
rebuttefi by tbe unfuifilied promise.-cei v.
Dry8d oie, Law hep. 4 Eq. 517.

ADINISTRATON.

1. A testator gave legacies, some of whici
were absolute, assd others contingent on the
legatees srriving at twenty-ouse, sud bo gava
tbe residue of bis estate to A. for life, ransain-
der to B3. Held, tisat, tbougis tbe axecutors
could psy delits sud legacies eut of suy fonds
tbey ploased, yct, as betoveen A. sud B., A. -,s
entstled from tbe dcath of tbe testator to tihe
inrurns of bis estate, after daducting suds por-
tion of tbe capital as, togetber witb tbe incousle
of sncb portion for eue y ear, was required te
psy delits sud absolute legacies. lleld, aiso,
tbat A. wss entitled to the lucense of sncb part
of tbe residue as wss in a proper state of iu-
vestmnent in specie, sud, sus to tbe Test, of sO
muucli consuls as would bava licou produced by
conversion ou the testator's deatb. leid, also,
tbat A. was entitiad to tbe income of tisa fond
set spart to maeS tbe contingent legacies tili
the bappening of tise contingency-Alhusen v.
IVhittell, Law hep. 4 Eq. 295.

2. A doit due from A. was compromised by
tise payment of a large snm, several years aftar

A.'s destb. Hceld, that the amnount due for
principal aud interest at A.'s death must be
treated as a debt due froui his estate, sud tse
corpus reduced by that arnount; aud that auy
beueflt to the estate frorn tlie compromise must,
as bet-weeui those eutitled to the corpus aud iu-
corne, be apportioned iu the ratio of the am oont
due from tihe testator, at lis death, to the for-
ther amouut due fremr bis est'ste at the tiîne of
tise cornpromise.-Jfcclaren v. iStainton, Law
Rep. 4 Eq. 448.

3. A testator directed bis executors to cou-
vert his personal estate wlseu aud as fisey
slsould ses fit, aud gave them power to ssii iss
ships tili they could satisfactorily bie sold. Ho
gave his estate to A. for life, witis reosainder.,
over, aud gave bis executors power to hsvc5 t
at tiseir discration, or allow to remain as tison
invested, ail bis funds iu certain specified secu-
rities. Ris sbips gaiued considerable aaruiugs
after bis death; sud he lhad, at bis destb, large
sums investcd iu the specified securities, sud
.large surns investefi in securities of otiser de-
scriptions, not proper for tbe iuvestment of trust
funfis. lid (1). tisat A. Ovas not cutitird to
tho earuiugs of tbe sbips as lucome, but was
entitlod to iutorest at 4 per ceut. au the velue,
of tise sis fs-ou tise tostator's deatb; (2) tbat
A. wss eutitiad te the actusi iucome of the lu-
vcstments iu tise specified securitias; (3) tisat,
as to tbe uusutborized issvestrnents, A. ws en-a
titiefi ouly to su incouie, from tbe testator's
daatb, equal to the divideuds of tise consols
whIich would bave been preducefi by s sale and
iuvestmeut lu consols at s year from tise testa-
tor's destb, aud not to su inooms equal to in-
terest st 4 per cent. ou their value.-Broum v.
Gellatly, Law Rep. 2 Cb. 751.

4. Part of tbe assets of s testator consisted
of5 a debt due fros -A., osse of bis residuary
legatees B., snoter residuary legatee, died,
intestate, leaviug A. one of bis next of kmn. A.
having becouse bsnkrupt. the exeutor of tise
testator proved tbe debt lu bankruptcy, sud
received s dix ideud. llrld, (1) that tise exacu-
tor of tiSe testator bad not lost tbe riglît to
retaîn the debt, less tbe dividaud, out of A.' s
sbare as residuary legatee; (2) that tise adinn
istratrix of B., wbo wss also sdmiuistratrix dle
bonsis none of the testator, .could usot retaiu the
delt out of A.'s sharo of 13.'s estate.-Starners

v. lflliott, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 675.

,Sec ADVANCES; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF;
TRUST, 3.

ADMIRALTY.

Iu s csause of wsges, tise Admiralty bas j uris-
distion of a ciuu by a seaman for cousipc usa-
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tion for wrongful ditcharge before the end of
bis termi of engagement- The Great -Eastern,
Law Rep. 1 Adm. &t Ece. 384.

ADILTEIIY.-See Divniicr, 1,

ADVANCES.
(ioder the provision of the Statute of Distri-

butions, wbicb exeindes fromi sharing in the
personai estate of an intostate any chilfi whio
may bave been advanced by portion equsi to
bis share, Iseld, (1) that a preminîn of £540,

paifi on a son's being articled to an attorney,
was an afivance, though the profession was
afterwards relinqnishced; (2) that the price of
a commissionî in the arnsy for the son was an

advance,-wbether £288. paid for ootfit and
borses for the son on entering the arnsy, was an
afivance, quare; (3) that soms from £50 to
4£550, arnounting ini ail tsi £2,000, pald in dis-

charge of the son's garnblng debts, noupay-
ment of whicb would have compelled ind to
leave the army, were afi',ances.-Boyd v. Boyd,
Law Rep. 4 Eq. 305.

AOENT.-See FACTRoî.

AGEîtxs,ILN'.-SC Cm, TRACT.

AIDER BY VURDIT.-S(ee PLEADING, 2.

ALIMONy-see DîvocE, 2.

ANCIENT LIORT.-See LIOIr.

ANNUITY.

A testator directefi his trustees to invest bis
property, andi "witlb anfi ont of the annual
proceeds thereof levy andi rise the annual tom
of £100," andi pay it to S. for life. "sand from
andi after the payment of the saifi annuel suoi

of £100, aud subjeet thereto," to stand possessefi

of the saifi trust fonds on certain trusts. The
inene was insufficient to pay the anuuity.

-Held, that the deflciency mnust he made up ont

of the corpus..-Birch, v. sSlserrt, Law Rep. 2
Ch. 644.

APPEAI.
1. The Qucen iu Council bas jurisclietion of

an eppeal from the colonies in crimnal as well

as civil cases; but, in a erinsinel case, au appeai
syjîl ba granted only under speelal circum-

stances. T/se Queess v. Bertrand, Law Rep. i

P. C. 520.
2. Leave to appeal from a conviction of a

colonial court for a misdemeanor bas ing been

grantefi, subject to the question of the j urisdic-
tien of the Privy Council to entertalîs the
appeal, aud it appeariug that since sncb leave

tise appellent bad receivefi e frc pardon, the
Jucliciai Conimittee of the Privy Council de-

eliîïd te enter apon tle case, an d dismissed the.

apjîeal. Lerin v. lYe Qmnveî L aw lisp. 1
P. C. 5 '.

AssmeNîmcrT.

1. When a chose in action bias been assignefi,
equity would restrain a debtor froro setting ofF
against the assigoce a deht whicb bas become,
due from the assigner linos notice of the as-
slg nent, though resultIing froni a contract
made previously, unloîs from the nature of the
transaction it appoars the.t the original parties
intonded thet tise nue should ibe set off against
the other.- Watson v. Midl. Wale Rsailway Co.,

Law Rej). 2 C. P. 593.

2. A., the tenant for life of a trust estate,
mortgaged it, sud it was sold hy tbe miortga-
gee. Afterwards, tho purchaser and mortga-
gee, for a nominal contideration, assigned to .A.
certain aliegod arrears of profits of tIse trut
estate, which, as allegefi, the trustees had made

iexcoîs of the profits for wbich tisey haf
accountefi. Ic/Id, tiiet A. could ot mnaîntaîn a

bill, on this assignmont, against the trustees for
au accournt of the profits. 1121/l v. Boyle, Law
Hep. 4 Eq. 260.

5. A conveyane by a debtor of bis goods to
two creitors, for tîso henefit of tîsemscives andi
the othor creditors, passes the property at once,
avithout aîsy assent by tise trustees ;but tise
knowledge of the debtor, et thea tirre of tho cou-
voyance, that au execution is ont against bis,
goofis, is the eonmtrioctive çociefigo of the
trustoos, withie tbe proviso of 19 & 2o Viet.
c. 95, § 1, sud therofore the gonds are hounfi
by tîte delivery of tIse writ to the theriff.-
.11e/aoc v. T/selluson, Lawv Rep. 2 Q. B. 642.

ATrOPEac.-See BANsCRm'rCY, 2 ; CluxulPRdTv.

BAISIZUPrCr.
1. To subject a bankrupt to the penalties of

tho Bankruptcy Act, as liaving contractofi debts
wrlsout reasoneble expectation of being ahie to,
psy tlsem, it is not enougle thet lie contracted
iu the aggregate a grester amount of dehts tissu
bie coulfi reasonahiy expect to psy, hut tiiere
must bie particuler suhsisting ilobts, svbicls, et
the time avben tbey were contractefi, lie could
not reasonably have expected to he chie Un
psy.-lfrpa-te Branicrit, Law Hep. 3 Cli. 16.

2. -A. owed a fichU to B,, b ut hafi a claim against
B. for cosUs. A. became bankrupt. 1-1c/i, that
A.'s dlaim for costs couli net, ib benikruptcy,
bie set off against the debt due to B., beesuse
A.'s solicitor hsd s lien on the costs, andi tbat
thierefore excution miiglit issue against B. for
flic costs. -Ex parlfe C e/ccd, Law Hep. 2 Cb.

808.
3. Uridor 24 & 25 Viet. c. 13 1, § 73, if the

goods nf a trader are. les ie on anS. solO uîîder
ai exocutisîn foi' more tlîan £50, lie is to be
deensef to have commnitef su art of baî(krupt,
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cy; and if, within fourteen days fromn the sale,
hie is adjudged a bankrupt, the money is f0 hoe
paid to the assignee in bankruptcy. Ais execl-
tien was levicd on the gonds of a trader; and
hoe, being isolvent, in consideration of the
witlsdrawal of the exeontion, assignedl to A., the
judgment creditor, the wshoIe of his property,
assd ceased to carry on the trade. The jury
found the transaction bune .iue. JJeld, that, as
the creditors gcnerally could have intcrfered
and takeas the proceeds of the execution, there
was no0 sufficient considoration for the assign-
ment to A., wbich 'was therefore void, and an
act of bankruptcy. - lVeudhouse v. .Murray,
L.aw Rep. 2 Q. B5. U54.

Se ADMINISTIATION, 4.
Buei. OF LADi-NO.

A. was indorsee of a bill1 of lading, drawn in
a sot of three, of cutton, which bad beau latoly
landed, under an entry by A., at a suffo ranco
whaurf, with a stop thereoni for froight; on
Marcis 4, A. obtained fromn M. an advanee oni
tise doposit of two copics of tho bill, M. assure
ing the third to be in the master's bands ; on
March 6, the stop for freighf being thon re-
miovod, A. obtained from B. an advassce on the
deposit of the third copy of the bil, wblch A.
had fraudulontly rotained. On MIarch 11, B3.
havinig boon thon iuformed of M.'s prier ad-
vance. sent his copy of tho bill to tica svharf,'
and had tise cutton fransferred is his owu

mm, and aftorwards sold it and recoivod the
pruceeds. Raid, fihit the bill of ladissg, wben
dopositod with M., rotained ifs full force, thoughi
the cotton hail beon landed and w arohoused;
that ihero iras a valid pledge of the cotton to
M., and ho could sue B., either for conversion
,ot the cotton or for flie prucoods of the sale.
[By Il &i 12 Viot. c. 11, § 4, gonds lauded at a
sufferanco wharf romain subjeof to the Saise
lieu for freight that they were hiable to ou
huard thoc ship.1 (Exch. Cl.)-.dfeperstein v.
Barber, Lawr iop. 2 C. P. 661.

Sec iNxEGsomENC; STOrrAux i TRÀY5ITU,

BILes AND NOTrES.

A., througls an agent, ohtaiued froin a banleer
is London circular notes, payable by certain
cos'respondonts of the banlrer in varions toreign
towns meutioncd in an accoompauying "leotter

of indication." The agent sent the lettor and
notes, by mail, te A. in Paris: the letter ar.
rh-ed safe, tise notes did not. I[Ield, thaf A.,
apart fruns any equif chie relief on giving in-
demuity, conld nut reover the uoey paid to
the baukers, o55 tendering tise letter of indica-

tion unly.- Ciistflaes Stoe Qsuus.sy (Io. v.pRer/rer,
Law flop, 3 C. P. 1.

Se PACTOa.

BuaND.-See LEAu cv, 3.

CAPJTA.-See AiD3,tNiSTPATION, 1, 2; Assassssr;

LEGAcy, i.

CAsREasse-See NvneîLý-CE; RAssWAv, 1, 2.

CHAMPsEseTv.

The plaintiff agreed te share with a solicitor
the profits arisiug frosu flic succo"sfnl prusecu-
flou of a suit f0 estahliihbis tithe tu property,
on bcbng iudomuînfied agalust tise costs. JJdd,
fbat thougis the coutret amounted tu chamn-
perty and maintenance, yef the plaintiff was
nut disqualifled from sbing, since bis tifl howas
vested lu hlm, hefore tise mnaking of the illegal
contreot. A decrce wus made lu biis favor, but

irithout costs.-Hitoss v. Woods, Lawr Rep. 4

Eq. 432.

CIIARITY.

i. A legacy f0 a charitable institution, irbicli

was dissolved in fhe testator's litetinse, lapses.
-Fisr v. Aitoreey-Genes'el, Lawr Rap. 4 Eq. 521.

2. Testatrix gave £1,O000 consols f0 A. and
bis succossurs, on trust, to apply su machs ut tise

div idonds as should froin timo tu finie ha noces-

sary f0 koeep lu repair bier family grave, aud to
divide the residue et Christmas, every year for
evor, amossg tise pour ut a parish. IJeld, that>
as there iras a gite fu A., the gift tu flsc pour

did not feul by reasuni ut ifs being a gift of rosi-

due atter a void gitt, and tisai there iras a guud

gifi ot the irbuole to tie charity, discharged
from the obligation fo repair flic grave.-Fi1c
v. .btterney-General, Lawr Rap. 4 Eq. 521.

3. A test atur gave tnnds f0 the Presidont and
Vico-Prosidont ut tie United States sud the
Guvernor ut Peunnsylvania, aud directed tinat
moral philusophy shoi-ld hoe faught therein, sud
a protessor engaged fo incuicaf e and advocate
the natural rights ut the blaclr peuple, ut every
cine sud couuntry, until they ho resforod to an
equaliiy ut riglit with tiseir -white hrethren
fhruughout the Unsion. The tru8tees declined
to accopi the trust. I/aid, that, tise court isav-
ing nu power f0 oufurco tie trust, nur tu seffle
a sobame cy près, tise objeet bcd failed, aud tie
fund £(aIl infu the rasiduie.-Ncew v. BRonakcr,
Law Rap. 2 Eq. 655.

Sec MuwrasÂsN2,.

Cincuesit NOTES.-See BssLLs A'S0 NOTES.

CouMNao CAriEi. - Se NoEGLsEarcF; RAss.wAv,

1, 2.

COMPANY.

1. -A. was înduced to taire sbires in a comn-

pauy by fraudîsient cusîcealsuants lu the prs-

pectus. Iu aine moriths, the cumpany failed.

IIeld, tIsai A. iras not thon entitled to relief as

Juno, 1868.]
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against creditors, but was Hiable as a contribu-
tory. Oakes v. Tue quand, Law Rep. 2 lIL. 325.

2. A., having obtainod judgincnt against a
limited compauy for £11,000, moved for a scire
facias against a sharebolder. The compaoy
had, no assets iu Eugland, but bail £500 a"sets
in Jreland. There were other large creditors,
one of whom. bad. obtalned by consent a mile
absointe for a scire facias, with immediate axe-
cution. against same sharehold, but the execu-
tion bail not lssued, nor bad the amont beeu
paid. A. bad obtained ries, which had flot
been argued, for writs of scire facias against
othier sharehiolders, to the amount of £30,000.
IJcld that the scire facias should issue.-igsy
v. -Dilin Trunk -Rsilway Co., Law Rap. 2 C.
P. 586.

3. After a rule nisi hnad been obtained by a
judgment creditor of a company agaînst a share-
holder for a scire facia8, the shareholder bona
fi de paid the anot due on lus sisares to
anotber creditor of the company, who had
obtained a scire facias agaia t hlmii, but badl
rot issued execution. Tise court discharged
tIse rule with costs.- Kernagisan Y. -Dahian
Trunk Conecting Railway Co., Law Rap. 3 Q
B3. 4..

,See MORTMAIX.

CONCEAIMENT-See COMPAsNY, 1.

CONFEsSION.

The prisoner's master called himi up, and
sald, " Yon are lu the presence of two police
oflicers; and 1 should advise y ou, that, to auy
questiou put to you, you svill auswer truthfuiiy,
so that, if you have comimittedl a tault, you mny
aot add to it by statiug what is urstrue,' le
afterwnrds added, " Take cars: we kuow more
than you think." lAild, that n statement thsen
Dsade by the prisoner wvas admissible against
hlm on bis trial for larceniy.-Ilie Queen v.
iarvis, Law Rap. 1 C. C. 96.

CONFICT osp LAws.-Sce EQUISY PLLADING AND
l'e cTIcE.

CONTe ACT.

The plaintifrs contracted to erect certain

rnnchsinery on tihe defendnnt's premises at
specific prices for particular parts, the prie to

be pnid on the completion of the wbolo. After

some parts had been flnislhed, but Lefore tbe
-whole vtas eompleted, tIse prensises were dc-
stroy cd by an accidenti fire. lid (reversing
the judgmneut cf the Common Plas), tisat the
plintiffs could aot recover for those parts of
the worlz wbleh had been completed, whather
thes uateriaîs iss 3 

badl becouJa the lsroperty Of
t'no defeudant or not. ('Excl. Cis.) Appilety v.

.J1ýiers, Law Rep. 2 <J. P. '1

Sec MISTAKE; PAISTNERSHIP; RAILWAY, 9; SALE,
CONTRI1UTO ' Y...See COMPANYs, 1.

CO.NvFStesON. -Se AMINISTRAIONç, .

The plaintiff ragistered, endszr tise Copy rigsht
cf Designs Act, a piece of cloth hnlving w oven
on it a chain-worlç gromid, witls shnded and
bordered six-pointed stars arranged lu a quin-

unx. Thora was no written descriptiou.
He/l, that this was sufficient registration of the
eutire pattern, as the " design ;" but that tise
whole comxbination. oly, ansd not sigle parts.
tlsough aew, wero protected.-HIldsvor/ v.
XAcGree, Law Rep. 2 IL. L. 880.

CORrOLIATION-0C COMPANY.

Cosssus.-Se -ADMITIATION, 1, 2; AsNUlY;
LEcozu', 1.

CosTS.-See BANsKeVPTrey.2; CiisiAMPRTY; TssUST,4.

COVENANT.-SCe LANnEODi &ND TENANT, 2, '1.

CRImiNAi., LAW.-S(e APPPAL; CONSSIsON; EVI-
DENCE;IOSC ; Nrw TRIAL; PLEJTE.

CROSS RisjiroeR.-Se Dreys E, 2.

CUSTOs.-See SUPPRToi.

CY PR]iS. -Se CnnîITY, 3; DEVISE, 2.

DAssAGTis.

1. ln a suit to cstablish the riglit to coal
mines, it appeared that the defs'udst bail
worlced tbema bona fide, andl ot fraudulentiy.
lAild, that, ln assesslng compensationï for coal
already gotten by the defeudant, be sîsonli not
ho chargeil the foul valua cf the co-as wýithout
deductiug the cost cf obtaluing them, but oniy
the fair value cf the coal, as if lie bail pur-
chasedl tise mine from. the plain tiff. -Jlton v.
WVoods, Law Rap. 4 Eq. 432.

2. Tisa works cf a railway cocpny dimi-
aiisbed the light to the plairntiff's premises,
svbereby tlsey were reîsdered leas cous enieut
for the requireusents cf bis tende ; but tise
saleable value of the plnintiff's iuterest in tise
promises was flot diminishied, property in tihe
neiglbbourbiood geoerally bnaving been eîîbaaced
by rescu cf tiseworks. Tlnder astatste gis iug
compensation to persoxîs wbose lîsterest hi landl
was injuriously affectail by tise w orlis, huid,
tîsat the plaintiff was entitiail to compensation,
-Eyage v. Çlîaria.q Cro.m 1R iisay' Co., Law
Rap. 2 C. P. M3.

Sec LANDLORe A\N TENANT, 2; PUILWAY, 1;
Sus.nsss', 1.

DaAT.-See PEaLSU1UPTION.

DE RD.

On tha marriaga of A .. tassant foi lii cf X.
estata, svith rcu'aluder lu Lsis fis t nudc other
sosrs la tail unle, Ibersos si estae was eettkil
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(in case there shouid be childreo, other than a
son, for the time baing entitled to X., aate
for an astate in taaU maie in possession, or re-
mainder immediateiy expectant on A.'s death)
on such children, in such shares as A. shouid
appoint, and in defauit of appointaient equaliy.
C., the eidest son of the marriaga, joined wlth

-A. in barring tha antail, and resettling the

estate te A. for life, then to C. for lifa, with
remainder to C.'s issue in tail generai, remain-
der 10 A.'s heirs. IJeld, on A.'s death, that

that was the pariod for ascartaioing whether

C. should be excluded, and that therefore hie

was entitled to share ln the personal. estata;
the fact that his being ooly tenant for life arose
from his own act did not excînde bim.-Stas-
hope v. Qellinywood, Law Rap. 4 Eq. 286.

See MISTÂKE; PLEADINO, 1.

DEPosITIoee.

By 1 WVm. IV., c. 22, sac. 4, a judge roay

issue commissions te examine witDesses abroad,

and may give ail snch directions touchiiig the

lime, place and manner of the exarnination,

and ail othaer matters and circurnstancas con-

nectad with the examination, as may appear

reasonabla and jost-" A judge's order ne

this statute provided that the deposition of

every witoass shonld be signcd by hlm. The

commission cootainad no sncb clause. leid,
tisat the clause w-as mereiy directory, and c

non-compliance with il did nt render tise depo-
sition inadmissible. - Hdes v. Cobi, Law Rep.

2 Q. B. 652.

DEVISE.

1. Testator devisad ail his ' freeho1d land,

situate and being lu, or forming the wlioia or

part of" a certain block of buildings. Part of

Ibis blocke tisa testator owned in fea, sobjeet te

a lease; of a second part hae bcd a terni for

years; of tha reaining part (x) hae had a

terin for years, and also the reversion i0 fao

froin the expiration of thrae yars froin the end

of bis term. -Jcld, Qtia ioth his ieasehoid and

freebobi interast i0 IX. passad undar the devise.
-Malheas v. 3lethevs, Law Rap. 4 Eq. 278.

2. Devisa in trnst for A. for life, ramainder

iu trust for B., C. and D., and tise snrvivor, for

tîer lives and the lifa of tisa survivor, and for

the issue of them raspactivaly for their livas

for aVer, as tenants in common, wlth a gift ovar

oo tiseir deatîs witisout issue or on tisa deatis of

ail tlieir issue; and a direction tisat tisa iefore-

stated antails to B.. C. & D., and triair respec.

tive issues, should ha aqualiy dividad among

thse daugisters as wcll as the sons of tbem an

tiseir issue. Held, that tha doctrine of cy pris

was applicable tu such devise; tisat B., C. and

D. took aquitabia estates in ramnaindar for thair
livas and tisa life of the survivor, with cross-.

remainders between tbem; and tisaI, on tise
deah of tise survivor, all tise children of B., C.
and D. 100k aquitabla astatas as tenants in

common in tail, with cross-ramainders betweeii

them in tail.-Prfili v. Ikmbeï-, Law Rap. 4
Eq. 443.

See LEGÀcy; VESTED INTERES'T, 1; WILL, 5.

Dsscovio.-&Se Equiry PLEADIIIC AND Pe.AcTICE.

DisoraETON.-See TRUST, 4.

DivoRcE.
1. A man, isaving marrie] a woman of loose

characler, wltb wisom hae bad been co-babiting,
separcted from lier against hec will soon after

the marriaga. and sent baer to live by isersaif,
i0 a place wbere she would be accessible bo

temptation, and sxhcra sha commiiîad adnltcry.

Thare was no eavidanca of any reasonable causa

for the separation. Heldtlhat Iiswas condiiet

condUctsng o lier adultery, and tiat a petitio)n

by the busband for dissolution of marria '

sisouid ha dismissed.-Baylis v. Be plis, Law

Rap. 1 P. & D. 395.
2. Tise pension of a retired naval officer,

recaived soleiy in respect of past services, la
ilse tb sequestration f,,r alimony.-Dent v.

Dent, Law Rap. 1 P. & 1). 366.

EASEM ES ET.

The defendant, the owner of a miii where

paper bcad bean made from rags, introduced a

naw vegatabia fibre, and carried on tise works

on the saine scale for malelog papar fromt tis

naw materiai. For more than twenty years
isafora Ibis change, thse refuse from the mli bcd
beau discisarged loto a Stream tisat rau past the

pIaintiff's bouse. Held, that tisa defandant's
aasamant was to ho prasumcd tu, ha, not a rigist

10 disaharga loto the Stream tisa wasisings pro-

ducad by the working np of rags, but a rigbt

t0 discisarga loto il tiha washings prodncad hy

the manufacture of papar in the reasonaha and
proper course of sncb manufactura, nsing any
propar materials for the purpose, but not in-
creasing the pollutiion, and tisat the hurdenýlay
on tise plaintiff te prove any sncb increas.-
Baxendele v. MfcMsorey, Law Rap. 2 Ch. '190,

Sec LiGHT,

EaECTIos.-Se6 MARSIIAIMNG.

EQUITY.-See LEAsE.

IEQUITV PLEADING ANeD PEMJTICE.

To a bill by the United Statas, praying an
account of ail nsonays raceivad by 'La defen-

dent as agent in England of the so-cailed Con-
federate States, and for consaquentiai relief,

the defendaut pieaded te the wbole of the dis-

LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. IV., N. S.-14ýJune, 1868,1
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covery and relief, that, by an act of Congress,
the property of ail agents of the Confedlerate

Government was fiable to confiscation, and that
proceedings in rein wecre peuding in the United

States to conflîcate his property on the ground

of suc agency. The plea w as alloiwed, on the

ground that the plaintiffs were not entitled to

the aid of equity to ohtain the rnonay held hy

thic defendant as agent, without îvaiving the

forfeituire to whiciî bis ageucy cxposed him in

tlic United States.-Unifed States ofAmceria v.

21elae, Law Rep. 4 Eq. S27.

See VENDOR A-NO PUItCISsER OF' REAL ESTATE.

FSî \TE BY 1IMLICATIoN,.-SCe WILL, 5.

E[AET XL.-Sce DEVISE, 2.

VEvNaCE.

i. The prisoner, aun attorney, wvas indicted

for perjury in having sworni that tliere was no

draft of a certain paper made by bis client.

No notice to produce the draft bafi been given

to tlic prisoner; and, on bis trial, it was proved

to have bean last sean in bis possession. Beld,
that secondary evidenca of ifs contents was

inadmuissible, - The Queen v. J-Eheort1sy, Law

Rep. 1 C. C. 103.

2. On a trial for felony lu a colony, the jury

disagreed; on a new trial, Borna of the wifnesses

having been resworn, their avidence on the

formrer trial a as read to tbemn from the judge's

notes, hufh the prosecutlon and the prisc.ner

haviîîg liberty to examine and cross-examine.

Semble, that this was irregular, and could not

ha cuîred hy the prisoner's consent-Tje Qzeen

v. Berirand, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 520.

Sce CON E SSIoN ; DEPOSITIoN; EAsEMENT; -
SMeIiv; MAsSER AND SERVANT; NEGIiocNcE*

PERJUax; iPRESUMNPTION; SALE, 2.

EXcCUTION.-See ASSIGN ',ENT, 3 ; BANEIUS'TCY, 3;

COMPrANY, 2, 3; DIVORCE, 2; SIsERIFïs, 1.

EXEUUTOR, AND ADMINISTRATOIto.-See ADMINISTRA-
TION; LimITATIONS, STATUTE OF'.

FACTOR.

The Factors' Acf (5 & 6 Vie. c. 39i-provides

in sec. 1, thaf a plefige of goods by a factor, as

iveil for any original loan, advance, or payment,
miade on Clic senrify of snch goods, as also for
any further or coutinoing afivance in respect
thereof, shahl ha valid; and, in sec. 3, that the
acf shall nof extend f0 any pledge for, or in
respect of, aniy anfecadent deht, owing froni

the factor f0 fIe pledgee, but that for fIa pur-

pose of protecting ail snch bona fe loans, ad-

vances, and axehanges as aforesaid, and tO nso
furtîer or other butent or purpose, such Con-

tracts shal lie valid. A., a factor, pledged

goods of his principal f0 B3.; first, f0 secnre the
paymenf of an acceptance of A. in B.'s handes,
nlot then due, which, had heen given to prof ect
B.'s liahilify oni a contraef as A.'s brolier;
secondly. f0 repay f0 B. his loss on a resale of

gouds 5shicii B. lied purcliasefi for A. in bis

own naine, and whieh. hafi not heen paid for*
lid, Chat the plefige was not prof ecfed hy the

Factors' Acf; and semble, thaf hoth liahilities

were antecedent dehfs.-feene v. Gaeît, Law
Rep. 4 Eq. 315.

FOREIGNe Si oTea-Se EQUITY PEAING eE PRCTIiCa

Eoascu}au Ec Uurr PLEADINO AND PRacTIciE.

HlUSrAND AND WiFE.-Se AnalîrîsON, 2; LANLORD
AND TENANT, 3; TRUST, 1, 2; VOLUNTARY

CONvievANUse.

IMPLIED ESTATE-Süe WILI., 5.

jIeeCOIE. - ,See ADMIuNISTRATION, 1-3 ; ANNUIT;

LGAoe,c, 1.

INDICTMENT.

An indictment, charging tie priboner wifh
negleef f0 provide food andf clotblng for bis

chuld, snfficiently avers his ahility f0 provide,
if belng lmpiad in tie word Ilnegiect."-The
Qaea v. IileLaw hep. 1 C. C. 99.

INJUNCION.-See NuisANcE.

INSANITY.

If the disuse ha once slborwn f0 exist in the
mmnd of a testator, if matters not Ctîa it is dis-
coverable only wîan the mmnd le addressed f0

a certain subjeef, f0 the exclusion of aIl ofliers,
or that the suhject on which if is manifesfed

has no connectbon. wltlî the testamient ary dis-

position ; and, if a disaed. etate of mind le

provad to have once existed, tIe burden of
proving restored hatli lies on flosa w-ho
a serf 1f.

Tise tests of insanlity considared.
Tise question of insanify is a mixefi oua,

wifhin tihe range partly of common ohserv ation
ansd partly of special usedical experience; aud

the court, lu saarching for a conclusion, musf

inform ifself of fIe ganeral resulf s of miedical

observation, and muet maire a comiparison bc-

fween the saylngs and doiugs of the festator et

a tima wîen the discase is allegad f0 exist, and
(1) lis sayiugs and doings at a finie whe, lie

was sane, or the sayings and dolngs of fbosa
parsons wliosa genaral femperament and cha-

racter bear fthc closesf resenihiance f0 bis owsn,
and (2) fIe sayings and doiugs of insane par.

sous. -Smith v. X.ebbitt, Law Rap. 1 P. & D. 398.

INTEREST.-See ADMIîNISRATION, 2, 3; LEGCYsc, 2.

JURISDIUTION.-See ADMIRALT; APPEAL; LierNsu;

FERJfuEY, 2.

[Junr, 186 8
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LANDIORD AND TENANT.

i. An agreemeit for the sale of a bouse by

S. to E. providcd, that, inasmucli as E. was to
be let int imimediate possession, E. Iladmits

hiniseif to be a tenant froni week to weak to

S." of tlic premises agreed teesoid, at acer-

tain weokiy rosît. ld, that this ecated the

relation of landiord and tenant between S. and

E., with right to distrain.- Yeormen v. Eldison.,
Law Riep. 2 C. P. 681.

2. The defendant demiscd prernises to tlie

plaintiff. and covenanted thet the piaintiff

sbould occupy during tise terni, without any

interruption frorn the defeodent or those law-

fully claimning under hlim. The plaintiff erected

a conservatory on the land. Afterwards, a
person claiming ioder tlie defondant brouglit

an action of trespass against the plaintiff, wlrn

notified the defendant. The dofeodant paid nu

attention to the notice, and tisa plaintifi de-

fended the action. A verdict sves found against

hini, and lie lied to psy damages and costs.

Jn an action against the defendaot for broacli

of the covenant, held, (1) that the plaintiff could

recover compensation for his expeoises in build-

ing the conservatory; (2) (Chanoali and Pigott,
B. B., doubting) that ho could recover the

damages and cuits lie lia paid, and aiso lis

expanses in defcnding tise actioii.-Rolp v.

Crou.1t, Law Rep. 3 Ex. 44.

3. lIusband and wife seized in fac in riglit cf

the wife, in April, 1860, by indoture dcmused

iand to C. for seven years, and C., and the de-

fondant as bis suroty, covenanted to pay root

during the terni. The deed 'sas executed by
ail tihe parties ; but the wvife did not aelknow-
ledge it, as provided by statuts, The lessee
entared and occripied tili August, 1866, wlien

hoe left. The liîsbaud died in Jaruary,186
and tise wife in January, 1867. 'thie wife's ex-

ecotors sucd tica defeodant on the covenant to

recovar rent due in June, 1866. lid, tisat the

contract must hoe talzon to bave been for a terni
for seven years, termunable, et tihe option of

tlic wife, after tise dcath of the husaed; and

that, as the wifé lied allowed the lessce to re-

tain possession, the foars wes subsisting up to
hier dealli, and the plaintiffs could rocovr.-

'bler v. 81Sltr, Law Rap. 3 Q. B. 42.

E ASF.

TIhe plaintif iseld landi under a lease, wbicli

it wes donhîfîsi svotlser lie lied a riglit te bave

rencesvd in 1883. A reilwey ccmpaoy teck

the lansd, peyissg the priesoef bis prasant terni,
and agrooing to pay hlmn a further amounit (te,
be scttied by arbitretion) in case lie sliculd

buhitautiate bis rigist te a ronewal. Thli coni-

[V oL. IV., N. S.-149

pany afterwerds bougbt the reversion in foc.

The plaintiff fileS e bill against tise cornpany,
praying a deciaration cf bisi riglit to a rooewal

anS payanient accordingiy. Hdcd, tiset the bill
ivas maintainabie. - Bogg v. Midlssnd Rilwdîay

Co., Law Rep. 4 Eq. 310.

See LANPLRDcî AND TENANT; WILa, 8.

LaoAcy.

1. Jo Jonc, 1865, a dividend on certain sharas

bolS by tia tostetrix was doclared, payabhic in

July, 1863, and Jassuary, 1866. Testatrix diad
in iDcember, 1865. Hfeld, that the Jaauary

dis idend formeS part cf tise corpus of lier ostate,
anS did oct pais rider a boquait cf the annuel

bîscoin ocf suds estate.-)e Cencdr-e v. Kent, Law
Rop. 4 Eq. 283.

2. A testatrix, beving a power te, appoint
prcporty asicli was tica îisject cf litigaton,

appointeS it te, A. "on trust, tint, so seoin os

proccedinigi in lew and equity shall ha torci-
natad, and tisa saine shall corne into bis posses-

sien, that tison ho shall pay" certain lagacias,
Ianti as to tise residue on otiser trniss" ld,
that tise legacies did ot carry intareît tili the
litigaticîs endoS, whels was isot tili eiglbteon.
yoars aftar the death cf tia testatrix.-Lord v.

Lord, Law Rap. 2 Ch. 78.
3. A testetcr cbarged the shere cf a reîi-

Suary legatec with money duce te bum fromn the

legetoe o the securbty of a bond, sud ail inte

rost tisoreon. The doht and interaît exceodod

tbe penalty. lleld, tbat oîly the ameunit cf tise
penalty coold bie daducted frcni tise shar.-
2ufatlïeirs v. Keble, 4 Eq. 467.

4. A tostator gave £2,000 lis trust for A. for
life, reander to lber bidran; and, if ibm died
witbout issue, tison "lte the esext personal re-
presontaives" cf A. A. died witbout issue,
iasving o busbaod. a brother, e sister, and tlic
chulS of e Saceasad sistor. JIeld, that Il noxt
parîdual roprosantetivas" did net nican "avec-
utor or administrator," ner did it mna n oxt

of kmn according te the Statute of iDistribu-
tions," but tisat it rmant Isearaît of kmi," and
that tiserefore tbe brother and itor were enti-
bled as joint tenants.-Stockade v. Nicholson,
Law Rip. 4 Eq. 359.

See Ansororcox; AeMls'rRÂTroN, 1, 4;
eRrvY; Devise ; PERPETUITY; 'TRUsST, 3
VE5TED INTELcE5T, 2; WILL, 5.

LicE-esE.

A. was liccnscd to soul bear nct te ho drunhe
on tbe promises; A.'s servent isanded beer in a
mug cf A.'s tbrongh an open window in A.'s
premusca tu a persou wliu, after paying for it,
dreoli it immediateiy, standing on the higbway,
close te tbe windoxv. Heid, that A. cotshd net

L
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be convicted of " selling beer to be consumed
on the premises where sold.-Deal v. Behojid,
Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 8.

LIGUT.
To establish the right to an extraordinary

amount of light necessary for a particular pur-
pose, the user of such extraordinary amount, as
at present enjoyed and claimed, must be shown
for the period of prescription.-Lanfranchi v.
Mackenzie, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 421.

See DAMAGES, 2.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE or.

1. If an executor, in his discretion, pays a
debt barred by the Statute of Limitations, be
will be allowed the payment, if the personal
estate is insufficient, against the devisees of
real estate.-Lowis v. Rumney, Law Rep. 4 Eq.
451.

2. A., a tenant for life impeachable for waste,
eut timber without the leave of the court.
Afterwards, the remainder-man died, and A.
took out administration. Held, (1) that the
right to the timber when eut passed to the
administrator, and not to the heir of the re-
mainder-man; and (2) that, the act of cutting
being wrongful, the Statute of Limitations be-
gan to run from the time of cutting, but that
the running of the statute was suspended dur-
ing the administration. - eagram v. Knight,
Law Rep. 2 Ch. 628. [This decision, that the
running of the statute is suspended by a debtor
taking out administration to his creditor, bas ex-
cited much surprise and comment in England.]

MAINTEANoIE.--See CHAMPERTY'; MARsHALLING.

MALICIOUs PRosECUTION.
No action lies for a malicious prosecution

unless the prosecution bas failed, even though
the plaintiff has been convicted under a statute

giving no appeal. -Basebe v. Matthews. Law

Rep. 2 C. P. 684.

MANDAMUs.-See PLE CADING, 2.

MARRIED WoMAN,--See ADEmpTIoN, 2; LANDLoRuD
AND TENANT, 3; TRUST, 1, 2; VOLUNTARY

CONVEYANCE.

MARS11ALLING.

A., domiciled in England, settled a Scotch
estate in trust, among other things for the

maintenance of his children. He then made an
English will, not attested so as to pass real

estate in Scotland, in which he declared, that
the will should not affect the settlement of the
Scotch estate. He charged his residuary real
and personal estate with payment of his debts,
and provided for the payment of his children.

He afterwards charged the Scotch estate with
£14,000 by a Scotch heritable bond. Still

later he purchased other land in Scotland,
which passed by intestacy to his heir. Held,
(1) that the residuary estate should pay the
£14,000 in exoneration of the Scotch estate;
(2) that the heir could take the after-acquired
estate in the same manner as if there was no
will, and that be was not put to his election;

(3) that the provisions for maintenance in the

will were additional to those in the settlement.

-Maxwell v. Ifyslcp, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 407.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

An action will lie for enticing away the

plaintiff's servant, his daughter, though it be

not alleged that the defendant debauched ber,
or that there was any binding coutract of sert

vice between ber and the plaintiff.
The plaintiff's daughter, nineteen years old,

resided with him and assisted him in his busi-
ness. By a fictitious letter, dictated by the

defendant, she procured ber mother's consen-

to leave home for a few days, when she left,

and the defendant took ber to a lodging-bouse,

where he cohabited with ber for nine days.
She then returned home. Held, that there was

a sufficient continuing relation of master and

servant, and sufficient evidence of a wrongful
enticing away, to maintain the action.-Evans

v. Walton, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 615.

MINES-Se6 DAMAGES, 1 ; SUPPORT.

MISREPRESENTATION.-See COMPANY, 1.

MIsTAKE.

More land was conveyed by a deed than the

vendor intended to convey. Though the mis-

take was not common te both parties, the court

made a decree to rectify the deed, giving an

option to the purchaser to annul the contract.

-Harris v. Pepperell, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 1.

MORTGAGE.

1. Several mortgages of different estates by
the same mortgagor had become united in the

plaintiff. The mortgagor had conveyed the

equity of redemption in some of the estates to

purchasers by deeds of varions dates. Li a
suit for forclosure: Held, (1) that no purchaser
could redeem his estate without redeeming all

the mortgages, whether he had purchased be-

fore or after the union of the mortgages in the
plaintiff, and whether he lad or had net had

notice of such mortgages; (2) that. the first

purchaser of part in point of date had the first
rigbt of redeeming all the mortgages, and, in

default, the subsequent purchasers had succes-

sive rights of redemption. - Beevor v. Luck-

Law Rep. 4 Eq. 537.
2. A., having contracted to purchase an, ad-

vowson, borrowed from B. £2,50, and cove-

nanted te pay for the advowson, and convey it

[June, 1868.
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rowed £1,000 from C., and coveuanted t0 con-
vey the advowaon t0 him as secnrity, and do-
poslteil with him the titie deeds, but did nof
convey the legal estate. IIdd, thaf tise firsf
mortgage muet bie postponed to tihe second.-
Laye sd v. 3feed, Law flop. 4 Eq. 39,

See MARSsOAILING.

MORTxAIN.
Shas-es lu tiso A. company, the business of

which was purchasing and lmpruving lands,
and aelling or letting thse saine, and in the B.
Society, established for raiaing a fond ouf of
wbich any member sliould receivo tise amounit
of bis ebare " for tise erection or purchase of a
bouse, or other real or leasehold estate,"' are
Dot within tise Statuto of Mortmalu.-,Etwhis-
tGo v. Davis, Law flop. 4 Eq. 272.

NAVîGts.eLs WATcRs.-S8ce PaissrlSITIoN.

NEOs.Iesi-Zcsx
Gooda o'ere abipped under a bill of ladiug

containing an exception fromn liability for
" breakage, leakzage or damage.' Tise goods
were found f0 have been injured by oil. If was
proved tisai they xvere Sound when shipped,
tisai tisere was no cil lu the cargo, but tisat
there were two englues near where tise gonds
were stowed, lu lubricating wiih cil was uised.
There was no evideuce of bow tise injory oc
corred. ILld, that tise ship-owners, notwits
standint% tise exception, N-ere responsibie for
tiseir servants' negligencQ, and that tise above
facts were evidence on whicis a jury were jus-
tifled in finding negligenee.-Ceeh v. Ge"erai
sStcam Navigaion Co., Law flop. 13 C. P. 14.

See MORTGACE, 2; fALaîWAY, 2, 13,

NEw TRIAL.
The court caunot grant a niew trial, ou tise

application of tise prisouer, lu a case of feiony.
-The f)oeeu v. Bertrand, Law flop. 1 P. C. 520.

Norîct.-S,ýe AssboNsaar,T 3; Evîoxsscy, 1.
INuiSAS\CR.

Tise collection of a disorderiy crowd outside
grounds lu which entertaiumenfs witis music
andl fireworks are being given by A. for profit,
ie a nuisance, for which. A. la hiable f0 injonc-
tion at thse suit of the owners of tise nieigihour-
lng premiaes, tisougis A. bas excludod ail lm-
proper characters fromn tise grounds, and tise
ausments within tise grounds have been or-
derly. Semsble, tisat lettiag off rocisets, and
estaisiig a powerful baud of music, whis
plays twice a week for soveral hours continu-
ously within a hundrcd yards of a bouse, -w ili

PArDjON. -$ce Ie A,2

P,&RENýT AND CRILD.-, INDICTMENT; MASTER AND
SERVANT.

PARErIES.-S6e VENOI AND PURCSASEP OF RuAY,

PAssTrNPSIuss.

A. aoid B., partiers, agreoil that if B. w isheil
to retire, ho shoulil give notice, and thsa A.
should have the option to plirchase within six
months after notice; the partnership property,
contracta, dc., to be valued "lu the usual way,"
by t wo valuera, one t0 lio named by A., thse
other by B., or the uimpire of the two valuers.
B., svishing f0 retire, aud A. te, purchase, thse
two valuers xvere appointed, but B. afterwards
refused f0 allow his valuer to proceed. Held,
that there was no contract wlaich. coul be ope-
citlcally enforced. -Vi-Rira v. Vickera, Law
flop. 4 Eq, 5 29.

PATENT.-SC6 COPRsIGHT,.

PUN AL. ACTION.
Au iuformer having recovoreil from the do-

fendant tise penalty of £100 for keeping a
house for dancing witisont the requisite yearly
lieense, lield, that a second action isy another
informer to recover a like penalty w as not
in aintain able.- Garrett v. Messenger, Law Rep.
2 C. P, 583.

PEýATT,-&c LaeAcv, 13.
Puais Ev.

1. Ou the trial of S. for robbery, A., in sup-
port of au oiibi, s'wore (1) that S. was in a cer-
tain house ai the trne of thse robbery; (2) that
S. imil lix ed lu that bouse for the lat two
years; and (83) that S. hiad noever boon absent
froin if more than two or three aighta togethor
during that timo. Iu fact, S. hail beon lu pri-
aon during one of the two years. Ifs id, that
tise second and tbird atatements were material
as tending to malee tise first more credible, and
that A. waa srighitly couvicfed of porjnry as-
signed ou them.-T'se QeeŽ v. Tyaees, Law
flep. i C. C. 10.

2. Tise prisonor was couvlctedl of perjury,
commifted. on the hearing of au. application for
an order of affiliation. Thse information was
proved, and if was asown thaf tise putative
father appeared, and that evidence waa given
on botis sides. To give tise justice jurisdiction,
if xvas neceasary tisat a sueumons should have
been served un tise putative father. MIld, that
the fatiser liaving appeared, and not haviing
raised any objection te the Sommons, no evi-
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f0 fim as aeedrity within six months. A. pur- be restrajurd by injunction.---Walkerv.Bcsszsts.
chased thse advowson, but nover conveyed it Law flop. 13 Eq. 25.
under the covenant. Subsequently, lie bor, 1 S'ee EASE31RNT: PIFADISO. 2.
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dene of its existence nerd be given on the
triai for perjury.-Tse Queres v. sSnitli, Law
Rep. 1 C. C. 110.

&ee EVsoEN'Ec, i.

PIZRPETRTY.

A testator directed trustees to appiy, se manch
as 'vas nessaary ofl tise income of bis residuary
p'xr-onal estate for tihe maintenance of A., a
lunatic, and te io-sest any surplus, and treat it
as part of the testatorýs personai estate, which
was given over after A.'a death. Ileld, that,
under tise Theiluson Act, tise direction to invest
the surplus was void beynnd the period of
twentyone years, snd that the testator'a next
of kmr were entitird te the accumulations-
Malfeus~' v. Keble, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 467.

PLbS-D1iNG.

1. By the Irish Regiptration Act, cap. 2, a
registered deed is good and effectual according
to tihe tia of registration, and ail prior unre-
gistered derds arr void as againstthe registered
ded. lld, that zinder a plea whicb was in
ferra a bar of the action, and wbicis sileged Élie
time of registration. under a videlicet, pruof of
the registration of a derd wbicb reaiiy defeated
tise action snight bc given, thoughi the deed was
not in faut registered tilt after the commence-
ment of thse action, thougi before pies pleaded.
-CurUle v. 11iseley, Law lIsp. 2 Il. L. 391.

2. A. roînpisined in a mesdames sgaisst the
trustees of a navigation, that there were sbuires
near bis land under the management of thse
trustea; that, owinig to heaTy raina, tise Watr
lied risel; thnt the aluices wrre not raisrd to
suris a heiglît to let off thse s ater, as they ought
to hav e breni, sud, bnt for possible damsge to
svorks of the trustera in another place, would
have been; wlîereby he suffered damage; but
ho did not ailege that the eflect of tise sluires
waa tu raise the ssater bigber than il would
bave risen lîad tbey not existed. The issue on
tlse return sud piradinga a as, wo ther the
dainage wus ocrssioned on acrount of thse navi-
gation. leld, tbat thse alirgations, thongi tbey
might has-e ben insufficieut on demurrer, ivere,
after verdict, suffMrent to, warrant jndgment for
A-Lord 19e1<mere v. Thse Qiten, Law lRep. 2
IL L. 419.

See EQSJITY 1'LEADING AND I'EACTICE.

Psa~a-SeBita nF LADINe; FAsCTRo.

l'owso.-See TnUST, 1.

PRsESCRaIPTION.

A uiaim for ancisorage durs on a navigable

arm of the ara, if il la prssumably capable of a

legsi origin, sud if thse dora hav e bern paid

time ont of mind, w iii bave es-ery intendment

made in its favor. Il cannt be supportrd ins

respect of the sucere o'ssnrrsbip of tise soil; but

suris ownerslsip, together witb tise maintenance

of buoys from time ont of mind, aud tise boee

fit to tise public tberrfrom, are s suffi(rient cou-

sideration to support tise lains. - Wlsitdacble

Iisscr v. Floreinan, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 688.

,See EASESENXT; LIeuT.

PaEassproa.
If a man bas not bren heard of for aree

years, tîsere is no resumoption of bis dratb tili

tise end of that time; sud those alleging bis

deatft witlsiu tisat tise mnust pi'ove il. There-

fore, a lrgacy lrft to a man last brardI of in

18,54, by a testator ivho dird lu 1860, wss lsrLl

not to have lapsrd, but te be payable to bis

reprrsentatives.-s re Bmnkens's Trust, Law

R'ep. 4 Eq. 416. .

,See EAaaMIEeT; INSANIri ; %-VOCAIO i OF o

VILs.

Pssi'ecîr.xs- ANI) AGET-See FACTOR.

PsIoanvY.-Se MORTGAEi, 2.

Pnoinissosev NoTES.-See BILLa AND NoTra.

RÀAIWAx'.

1. A. was travelling wlth otisers in a railway

carniage; on tise tickets bring collectrd, there

wss one ticket short. The coliector cîsarýged A.

witls bring tise defaulter, and, os bMs rcfusing to

psy tise fare or brave tise carniage, rrmoved
him from tise carniage, but witbout any unue-

crssary violence. A. left bebind bim a pair of

opera glasses. It turured osît tisat A. bad s

ticket; sud lhe surd tise conipaiîy"for the as-
suit, lsyiug the loss of tise gisses as specisi

damage. There was abso a count in trover, but

there was no evidence tisat tise glusses bad

corne te tise possession of any of tise cnmpany's

servants. leid, tisat A. could ot recover for
thse ioss of the glasses.-Gloer v. [eondoe and

S. W BRaiwy Co., Law. Rep. 3 Q. B. 25.

2. Tise plaintif' s gonds werr carried by the

dlef'ndants, carriers in India, immoer n contraci,
witb tise Goveroment, b w hicb the isagga2e, of
certain troopa (including tise plaintiff's gonds)
were to remaiu lu charge of a military gusard,

"tse cormpany accepting Po n sponsibility;"

wist being so carrird, tise gonds were des-

trnycd by the defendauta' rgligence. il d,
(1) tisat thse defendants Nvere hiable for a loss

oecurring wbolly from their ows neugligence;

(2) (Kelly, C.B., sud Pigott, B3., doubt ing) that,
though the plaintiff roud net sue the defen-

dants for non-perforusance of their coutract, ho

couid sue for an injury to bis gonds tisrougb

tiseir negligenre witel the gonds o ere imi their

custody.-Afertin v. Great lsedusst Peninm'ar

Raiiscey Co., Law lisp. 3 Ex. 9.
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3. A railway, consisting of several lines,
crossed a publie foot-path near a station; but
the crossing was not otherwise dangerous
There were suficient swing-gates, as required
by 'statute. The railway company, as an extra
precaution, usually, but nt invariably, fastened
the gates wlsen a train was approaching. S.
found the gate unfastened, and a train standing
in front of it. HIe waited tili the train moved
off, and tien, withont looking along the liue,
commencad crossing, and was killed by a paîss
ing train. IIlad he looked along the line, he
would have seen the train in time to stop. In
an action by bis administrator, uoder Lord
Camphall's Act, a nonsnit was ordared. IIeld,
tbat S. had contrihntad by bis negligence to
tbe accident, and that the nonsuit was righit.
By Wilies, J., that tise inere failore to perform
a self imposad duty is not actionahie negli-
gance; that the omission to fasten the gate was
not an invitation to corne on the lino; and that
therafore the company would nt bave bean
hiable, aven without neghigence on S.'s part.-
sSkelton v. Londonanusd -. . Railseuy Co., Law
Rap. 2 C. P. 631.

REGISTE vrsox.N-Sûe PLEADINO, 1.

RLvocATION OF )VILL.

A will vwhich had been in the tastator's rus-

tody couhd n ot ha found among bis papers after

bis dcath; hae had recognized its existence up
to tlsrce weaks of his deatb, and no change of
intention was shown during those weaks;- the
only person interested in an intastacy had bcd
access to and had saarclsed tise tastator's papers
before any otîsar person, and did nt appear in
court. The court refuscd t0 prasune, that tha

xviii bcd bean revokad, and granted probata of

the dratt.-Iics v. Fiii/s, Law Rap. 1 P. & D.

SALE.

1. Tha plaintiff sold the defandants 128 bales
of cotton, markad ae t 25d. par lb.,"I expacted
to arriva par Cheviot, the cotton guarantaed
equal to sampla. Sisould the quality prove in-
ferior Vo the guarantea, a fair aiiowanca to
ha made." The sample was of " Long-staple
Salem" cotton. The 128 hales, marked ~e
which arrivad hy the, Chaeviot, containad IlWes-
tarn Madras" cotton. Western Madras cotton
is inferior to Long-staple Saiem, and requires
différent machinary for its manufacture. JJeld,
that the dafendants ware not bonnd Vo racaive
the cotton, tiha allowance clause raferring to
inferiority of quaiity ouiy, not to différence of

hiud.-(Exch. Ch.) -Aacssar v. Çacsella, Law' Rap.

2 C. P. 431.

nl LAW REPORTS.

2. A houler set in hrickwork, and capable, if
taken teo places, of haing removad without in-

jury to the promises, bcd been seized and 'sold
undar a distress, hought hy the defenclant, and
sold bhv hlm to the plaintiffs at an advanced
price, witb notice of the circumstanccs under

which ha had hougbt it, the plaintiffs to ra-
move it at thair own expen se. The mortgagees
of the premises having prevented tisa plaintiffs

from carrving tise boler away, tisa plaintiffs
sued tise defendant, relying on an allegad im-
piied warranty tisat ha bcd a good titie, and
that the plaintiffs should ha allo-wed to remove
the bolier. The jury fonnd for tise plaintiffs.
Icld (by Bovili, C. J., and Montagne Smiths, J. ;
Wiiles, J1., dissenting), tisat tisera was no avi.
dance to jnstify the jury in flnding a warranty
as alleged. [Tise judge at nisi ps-hss assumad
the distrees te have heen legal, hut its legality
sers not Vo have heen considared in bassc,]-

Bagueley v. Heselcy, Law Rap. 2 C. P. 6 25.

sS'c STOPPAGE i TEAmS. .

SOIRE FACIAS.-SCe COMPANv, 2, 3.

SEnUCTIO.-See MASTER AND SERVANT.

SEQUESTRaATsOx. Ses DIVORCE, 2.

SPv XNT.-SCe MASTER ANI) SERvANT.

Scr OFp.-Bec AD5MINISTRATION, 4; ASesexasENT, 1;
B SNIeEirTcv, 2.

SETTLEMES T.-Sec DimEO.

SOIRIFS.
1. An action cannot ha maintained againet a

sheriff for nagligence in nlot levying under a
fi. fa. ithout showing actuel pacuniary dam-
ages; and Vhougb prima facie thse measure of
damagae la the valua of the goods which might

have been levied on, yet it is for the jury Vo
scy, looking et tihe prohabilities of thse case,
svhatier or noV, if the axecution had heen levi-
ad, the plaintiff wonld have derived any benafit

from it, by reason of tisa othar craditors baing
in. a position to malse thse dabtor a bankrupt.-

.Jlebs v. Thellssson, Law Rap. 2 Q. B. 642.

2. A., having heen arrested by a slseriff's

officer undar a capias to bold to hall against
another parson, protested that ha was not the

right parson; but, to obtain bis release, hae paid
tis m indorss'd, and Vthe officer ralaasad hlma
undar the 48 Gao. 111. c. 46, s. 2. The rooney
having heen paid into court by the sheriff, a
Sommons was served on A. to shsow causa why
the rooney sbouhd not ha paid to tise parson at
whosa soit hae sas arrasted. A. did noV appear,
and the moneywas paid Vo sncbperson. Held,
tisst A. cousld secuves tise ansount an paid from
the slisrif., together with damages for the ar
rest.-Dc .ilcssil v. Dakein, Law Rap. 3 Q. B. 18.

[VOL. IV., N. S.-153June, 1868.]
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SIIIr.-See ADMIssALTY; IIEGLIGENcE; STOPPAGE
î'S Tss.ssNSIT.

SOLICIsRs.-See PA'Y.RUPTCY, 2; CIIAMPERTT.

SPErCîss PsEILFOasANcIC.-See PARTNERSIs'.

STATUTr.

The flfth section of a statote provided, that,
if in any of a certain class of actions, " cons-
nsenced after tise paiising of this set," thse plain-
tiff did not recover a certain amoont, ha should
have no costs. A sobsequent section of tise
saine act provided that "this act shahl corne
into operation on tise lst day of January next
after thse passing thereof." Tise act was passed
in Aogust, 1867. Ilsld, tîsat thse fifth section
diél not corne into force tîlI the 1eV of January,
1868.- Wood v. -Riley, Law Rep. 8 C. P. 26.

STATUsE OF LIIIITATIoNs-Se LIMIfTATIONS, STA-
TUTE OF.

STOPPAGE l'e TRANSITU.
A., lu Swedeu, agrecél to sali goods te B., in

London, the price of the goods to ha " free on
board." payable by B.'s acceptance of A.'s
drafts et six months from the date of bis of
Iadiog, ships te ha provideél by A By a suis.
saquent agreement, a slsip waI chartared by B.,
011 which tisa goods ware shîpped by A., wiso
isad tise bis of lading drawn in bis name as
sbipper, daliverable " to order or assigos."
Tisa bill of lading wvas indorseél in bleuis by A.,
assd Sent to B. in retorro for bis accaîstanca of a
bill of exchsange drawn on humi by A. Tise sisip
put loto Copenisagan in distrass, andl, wisile it
was there, B. stopjîed payment, and A. gave
notice of stoppage ia tr-aasita. Ield, tisat tise
affect of tise dalivery of the goods on board e
clsartarad ship, couplad with the fors. of tise
bis of lading, was to interpose the master as a
carrier between A. andl B., and that A. bad an
eqoitable right to stop in transitu as against B.
-Berndsse v. sStrang, Law Rep. 4 IRq. 481.

SUPPeORT.

If A. salis land to, B.,Taeserving tise mines andl
minerais, with e rigist of oser of tisa sur~face for
the plîrpose of worising tisa mines, A. lias no
riglit to causa a subsidence of the surface,
thongh ha cannot work tise mines et ail -,aith-
out caosing stscb subsidence, andl injonction
will ha granted accordiugly. Semle, tiset a
custoni as betwean tise owner of the surface andl
tisa owuar of the mines, entitling tise latter to
cause a subsidence of the surface, if necessery
in worlsing Isis mines, is beél andl void.- Wake-
fisld v. -Du/se of Jjeecleurhi, Law Rap. 4 Eq. 618.

Tese, EsrATE iN.-S8'e DEvisE, 2.

TrXNTr Fon LIFE ANI) REMAINDEImiMAN.-See AnmiN-
ISTe ATION, 1-3; LIMITATIONS, STATUrE os', 2,

TrmBEsa-See LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OsF, 2.

TRUST.
1. A power for sottiug up children in busi-

ness does not entitie trustees to maka adnces
for sucis purpose to a married daugister, nor for
the purpose of paying the debts of a daughter's
husbaud.-Talboi v, ]Jars7hfield, Law Rep. 4 Eq.
661.

2. A married woman cousented, before coin-
maissioners, to tise transfer and payment to iser
isîsbaud of soins of stock and cash standing in
court to Iser separate account. lleld, tîsat this
was flot such a declaration. of trust bunt tiat sho
might, at auy turne before the transfer, retract
her consent.-Penfold v. Mould, Law Rep. 4
Eq. 562.

3. A testator gave £2,300. bank anuuities, to
trustees ou trust to psy lus dcbts, if his ready
moncy was insofficoant, andl to invest the resi-
due, and to pay the iuterest to isis wife for life,
aud on her death to pay seven legacies, amount-
iug to 10e aud the residue to A. Tise tes-
tator died in 1832, the estate was completeiy
adrniuistered, and, no part being requireél for
debts, the £2,900 -was appropu-iateél as trust
funéls, and traosferred into tise nmines of the
trustees on the trusts cf tise wiil. Botis trustees
died, aud the administrator of tise survivor
embezzled the greater partof tise fonds, go that
oniy £716 were forthcoming. The widow died
lin 1862. IIeld, that there having 5oeen a corn-
plete appropriation of the fuîsd, awaiting oniy
tise period of distribution, and there being no
deficiency of assets, the peconiary legatees
must abate, pari passa, svith the residuary
legatee.-Bacer v. Farnscr, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 382.

4. If, aftcr the ils titution of an administra-
tion suit, trustees exercise their discretion by
making advances, tise court wiil require the
ciearest evidence tisat they have acted benus
fide; and the court being of opinion, in tis
case, that they bad exercised a 'discretionary
power, not bona fide, but in os'der to defeat the
plaintiff's interest, ordered tise amount of the
sélvances to be restoreél, and that the trustees
should pay the costs.- lafftot v. 3farshfied, Law
Rep. 4 Eq. 661.

,See ANNUITY; AssIe',sjaNT, 2,3; CLIAsITY; DE-
VISE, 2; LEGAcT, 2.

VENDOR ANI) PURCHASEP. OPeREAL EsTAlE.

A bill was filed by an unpaid vesséor against
two raiiway companiies, the purchasers, and
their lessees in possession, for specific perfor-
mance andl payment, for an injauction against
botb conspanies, for a declaration of lien, ansd
that it miglît ha enforced by a sale, aîsd for the
appointmnt of a receiver of tise profit,, of the

[Jone, 1868.
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land. Ileld, that the lessees wcre properly
made parties.-Bi8itop of Wiche.ster v. Midha ets

Àailwayq Co., Law Rap. 5 Eq. il.

Se ISTAIÇP.

VESTED IN rEPFsT.

1. Testator devised certain land to trustees,
on trust for bis daugliter R. for life, and, after
lier death, lia gave the came to lier children ; if
miora than one, as tenants in common, their
licirs and assigns; if only one, then to snch
cbuld and bis or lier beirs and assigns; and in
casa &. clouid die " under twenty-one or after-
wards, witliout leaving any chlld or chljdren,"
testator gave the land f0 bis son C., bis heirs
and ascigos. IIeld, that "witliout leaving"
G as to lia rend "w ithout having had," and
that R.'s cbuildren,et their hirth, toolkindefea-
sibla vested remainders in fee.-White v. Hill-
Law raep. 4 Eq. 265.

2. Baqucît of stock to lie divided, after the
deatli of an annuitant, between ail tlie cliuldren
of A., as tbey slionld attain bis or lier age of

twenty.ona. Held, tliet the fond was to go to
suai of the cbildren of A. as were living wlien
thia first attaineci txventy-one, and wlio lied
attainefi or wbo sliauld attain twenty-on.-
Locke v. Lamb, Law Rap. 4 Eq. 372.

VOLUNTAsiY CONvEYANCE.

A womnan baing indebtad to tlic plaintiff et
the tume of nîarriaga, sattled ail bar proparty
(except jewels and furnitura exceeding thie delit
lu vainc), an, failure of issue, ia favor of ber
niother, lier sistar and txvo niecce, one of whom
she had adopted as ber daugliter. Sha diad
without issue, leaving no assets. JJUd, that
the settlcîoent must be cet acide ta tbe extent
of tic plaintiff's debt.-Seit/i v. Gherrell, Law
Raep. 4 Eq. 390.

WÀVRit.NTY.-,See SALP.

W&ScrE.-aec Ls>sîTÂrATOS, STATUTEM OP.

WATERCOURE.n-SeC LiASEMENT; PLEADING, 2.

WILs..
i. A testetrix left a will, witli n full attesta-

tion clause, ail in ber own handwritîng; tlie
only signature was in the attestation clause,
and lied apparently been îoserted efter that
clause lied been written. The witnecses did
nat knaw whetlier or not tlie signature was on
the paper when they signed. Tlie court held,
fliet if nias et liberty ta judge wliether tise sig-
nature was on tic peper et the time of attesta-

tion, and, bcbng of opinion that it wns, grented

probate of the will.- Coods of Iluckvela, Law
Lep. 1 P. & D. 3 >75.

2. A testafrix wrote flirce lists of legacies on
tliree separate cicets; the first wes lieaded,

'«Codicil ta the will of S. P." Slîe cignad all
flirea sheets in the presence of tlie witnecses,
but tliey attested lier signature ta flic first

sheet only. Tliere lieing notbing in flic con-
tents ta connect tlie papers witb eci othar, and
flic firet lieiog complete in itself, the court re-
fused fa grant prabate of tbe other twa-
Gcada of Pearse, Law Rap. i P. & D. 882.

3. An agreement ta lease, attested by two

witnesses, conteined e provision as ta thie appli-
cation ut tic rent, in case of flic lessor's deetb,
thie lesee bcbng lieneflcially interested in suai
application. Held, fliet, as no part of flic agree-

ment was revokahle, and ns if cama ino opera-

flan immediately on its exa' cution, it was nat

enfitled ta probate as testamentary.-Goads of

.Robinson, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 384.

4. A will beganflios: '«1, W.. M., being weak
in beailih, have obteined permission to cesse

from duty for e few deys; and 1 wisli, during
sncb time, f0 bie remaved froma the brig A. f0

flie liospital sbip B., f0 recruit mny heeltli. I
desire fa defray ouf of my wages flic expenses
incuirred during my absence froma dnty, i res-

pect of n substitute ; and, in flic event of my

deafli occurring during sncb time, I do liereby

will and liequeafh,"' &c. ffdd, not contingent

on flic event of the testator's deethin tbe illnes

from wiicli lie wes suffering wlian the will wes

made. -- &Goods of lfarfin, Law Rap. 1 P. & P.380,
5. Testetor, aftar giving an annuity and laga-

cies fa bis wife, and an annnity ta lis fetier,
left caverai lagaies, whicli lic wvisbad paid after

bis fether's deatli, and directad tbat, after lu5
wife's death, tbe remainder of bis proparty

ehould lie dividad amoog bis brotiers and sis-

ters, if living; if dcad, among bis napbawc and

nieces. IIeld, that flic wife faak a life-astete
by implication, in the residue.-Hosphreys v.
Jlumpltreys, Law Rep. S Eq. 475.

,See ADEMc'sON; ADMINISTRATtON; ANNUITY;

CIARitTT; DEVISE; INSANITY ; LEGAUv; MAR-

5F5ALLING ; MasiTiAIN; PEec'ETtEv; iRsivoc-

TION OF WILL; Teusr, 3; VESTEn INTEItEST.

WITNESS.-SCe DEPaSITIosi; EvînEiscB; WILL, 2.
WORDs.

"Drunk on the premises."-SQe LICeNcE.
"Preeald.-SeeDEvIsa,, 1.

"Neg1eCt.'"-See INDICTMENT.

«"Next personel reprecentatiee.' Sec LGAacv, 4.

"Pessing Of thiS ACt.'"-See STATIJTE..

"Witl4out Ieeeing.'"-See VEBTED INTEEEST, I.
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BkCON's APPEAL -MMtAY ANN BA(OeN'S ESTATE.

Tiues-Excted sand fxweolrq
1. At trust t" r"'dîc s ad PaY oser the inie of reat arnd

poîseîut estato te a iîiertedl wonîic fer lie sud et hier
deatli te coiiiey te lier ît'ht herin te te sielple, «s5t
attive trust whîeh dos cet rc e on discevettus,' aut
ciuees tîntîl tlîc death o f the ce. tui que trut. bu

2. Tthe trust te ceîivey te tie îîglit heirs is uet ail activ e
trut, t, t the trita estato ý texcuted il, thli.

3. Thte cele ini hely's case îlots net aly. hocau, cth,
cet tii ust lia oily an eqit ,l r t1 for lite, whtee
tii re iiîder te lier 'e riglit heir'L,1 -' t a tcU.

4, lie ae iîof 8 tiîil, 1833, osect. 12, pre-î-dWng a' aiu't a
lot , utîît3 1p 4,i1 te tases winsrs a legiaey ts cearly
lgît cii by stsaert to u tr

[Phlt Lse. lut., May 22, 186S.]

Appeal of Gecrge W. Bacon sud others fromn
tise decree cf the Orphana' Court cf Philsîlol-
plili, cenfirming the report cf the auditor lu the
mitier of the acceunit cf the exeCtors cf Mary
Ancl Bacon, decea.,ed.

The opinion of the Court was delivered May
7, 1868.

SîtcveC, T.-Tliere are two controllinig ques-
tions lu Ibis case, The first is, Nvliellier the
trust created hy the wiil of Joafn Warder, for the
use cf his eiaughter Mrs. Bucon, conlinued
dlurilig ber life, thcnglr she Survived her lîusband,
and the second is wbether tise estate given lu
î-eiusinder te lier right beirs wss legal or equit-
able. Uponi the anacvers te ho gloen te these
questions depends the rightful determinstion cf
ali the matters lu ceîitroversy hetween the
parties,

By tbe disposition first miade by the testator
lis sonsa usre constitutedl trustres cf certains seai
cîltîite, fer the scie and separate use cf Mia.
Bacon, during hiec ustural lif, sud, after ber
docenise, for the use cf lier Iîusand, ini casa hae
slîouid survive ber, sud, sfter the death cf hoth
MNr. sud Mrs. Blaccn, for the use cf bier rigbt
beirs, aud tc be couvsyed sceordingly. By this
dispositionu, no active duties were imposed ripou
the ttustees during the life of iitrs. Bacon.
Tbey cote mnade more depesitarios of the titis.
TPe cuîiy couceivahie purpece of the trust iras
te mainitain a seperaite u"e for a married woocîsu,
sud te proteet the property against the, inter-
férence cf bier buahand. On the accomplisbment
of that purpose, the estato of the trustes must
have oeile. ('neequeînîly bsil this disposition
cf tbs leststor's wiii remained uncbsnged, wlien
Mis. Bacon becamne discovert hy the death cf ber
bushand, the legs1 estate would hy operation of
laNy have im-icsdçiaieiy vested lu bier. But the
testaîcr did net leave the matter thus. By
a celîcil le lis wil lie reveked se munch of it as
veseted any ceai estate imîuedistely ln either of
luis dauglitsrs, sud lu lieu thecsot, bo devised
Ilicir portionls to the saura trustees, lu trust te
rccive the incarme tîsereof, aud psy it aver te
tus ilangliters rspecîiveiy, for the sole sud sep-
suite use cf esch dsughter dnring lifo, sud tben
te lier husltand, lu case a liushand slîould survive,
and afîsr the docease cf the said dsughters sud
their Puehisuds respectively, the said portions te
ho cciiveyed te the riglît boira cf the daugliters
respeclively, lu fos simnple.

It la ohvious that tbs trust substituted hy the
codicil is veiy unlime that set up, at first, hy the

ciii. It is what is deuominatod, an active trust.
It iroposed upon the trustees duties heyond that
of psively holding the titie. And they were
constant and continneus, net rit ail dopendent
upon the coverture of Mrs. Bacon or any of the
daughters. The trustees were to reeive the ini
core of the property and p ay it river. For this
purpose the titie was given to them, and for this
purpose it was necossary tbey should blîod it
during the life of the cestui que trust, led the
trust ne other abject than the special one of pro-
teeting the property frcm the seporate use cf
the daughîers, il might have heen left as it was
flrst constituted. ie imposition cf a duty te
reccive and psy over the inceme would have
beeni needless. But tihe inju nction of active
duties duriuig the the 11fc of oaci danghter
evinces a purpose beyond that cf msiritsiniîîg
separate uses, It involveél the tiecessity cf
management and cars cf the reit estate, sud cf
prcervatiuii for those entitled iu reiuainder.
The distinction hetween an active aud a passive
trust. so well estahlisbed lu England, la fully
recognized wvith us ln many casses, and il is cne

'cf inueh importance. It was well said hy
Sergeant, J., in Veaux v Petrle, 7 W. & S. 19,
that uciless thie distinction betwoen those twvo
classes cf trusts ha regarded, their existence
cannlot ha preserved. So long as active duties
remalu te be perforrned by the trustees thre legal
estate mnust continue iu themr to esiable the per-
formance. It canncot, therofore, ho heldi that
the purpos cf the trust instituted hy the testa-
tor were ail acemplishodl wheu the bcebaud cf
MXrs, Bacon died, and that the legal estate cf the
truste"s then terrnated. 11cr interest trader
ber fatbrr's wiill was ot1uitable, aud the use
liraited for hier was neyer executed.

The second question te ho aris-ierud is -whether
the estate limitod lu remainder to her riglît heirs
-was legal or equitahie. If it wss legal, tire rule
iu Shelley'a case bas tic applicahility, sud Mirs.
Bacotî's estt was hut an estate fer lifo tlîoogh
a remainder was given hy the wili te ber heirs.
As alroat]y neticed the codicil directs thîît the
tities shall be beld by tbe trustees lu trust te
receive and psy over the incarne during tis life
cf ecl dauglîter, and cf hier liusband, if lie
shculd survive lier, anti thon th-, portion cf eoh
te ho conveyed te the rigbt beirs cf th e daughter
lu fee simple No other duties toward the ce-
maindermen are prescrihed, than ta convey te
thora. The trustees wcre net te recoivo tue lu-
coume sud pay it over te thoîn. They were net
ait liberty te beld s single heur for thie use cf
tliose in remainder At most tlîey wcre but
the conduit thrcuglî which the tille was te pass.
Yet it must hoe conceded thit iu Eîîgisud the
more duty te couvsy, is suffioient te proveut the
execution cf su use uîîder the statuteocf uses.
There, under s trust te eenvey, ture legal estate
romains lu tbe trustEsc until hoe uakes tue con-
voyance, the reaýsen given Poing tiat it ls usecea-
ssry lui order taenahie the convsyaice, te ho
madle. It mîglît ho doubted whettier lucre la
aîîly sncbi secesstty, fer a power wou'dç answer
the requiremont as well. B!et lu tbis Stite sehen
lands are giveu hy 3villin trest te ho coriveyed,
choc no altier poweer or daty is assigiied te the
trustes, wben lie has noîhing te du witlî the ou-

joymount cf the propai ty, and le only an insîcu-
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ment te ensile the cestul que use te acquire the
legal1 estale, it bas heun uudersteod tîsat a con-
voyance s unnecessary. At most Lt cau be but
a usattor of terni, rather than cf substance. Iu
fact such convoyantes bave net nanal ly been
made, Until tise year 1836 ivo bad ne court cf
equity te cempel a trustee te couvey, sud tbore-
fore Chat was considered as having -been dette
sobici tIse trutee should bave doue, sud witb
the same eifect. Tbecestni que trust boing en-
titled te tic whole beueficial enjoynmout, and the
trus-tee baving ne rigbt te intetrfèe witb it, ne
reasen wae apparent wby a legal titie sbould ho
held continuieg iu tise latter. A severauce cf
tie legal rigbt from tie beneflcial owuersbip is
net te ho maiutaiued witlsout corne reason. lu
the case hefere us tise purpose of the trust was
acconplished svhen Mrs. Bacon died. The test-
ater did net inten i that the trustees should hoid
auy estste citer ber deatb. He coutemplatedl its
itumediate transumission te the remaindermen, a
traunueissioi by 'ouiveyauce imdeed, but uo hold-
ing in trust for tisese lu remainder. Tbere was,
thorefere, netlsing substantial te ho secured by
treating the legal estate as rernaiuing in the
trustees, sud ouily au equitable intereet lu Mrs.
Bscou's boire. It is true that we have lu seme
cases desroed convoyantes from a trustes te a
cesîni que trust, wbeu the purpese cf a trust bas
been fsslilled, but this le net because the legal
sund equilable titie romaiued spart. It was te
dissipato a, uselese cloud npou the titIs, sud make
the property more marlketablo. We have dosnc
this wben tise trust had expired by limitatiou,
and ivien withosst doubt the legal estate had
passed frein tise tru-tee, tbeugb it Etd beon
giveis tîs Iins forsssally its feo simple. it le uo
11otor resrs rkeihle tlsssC a devise te trustees te
co5SVey te assîtiser slseuld pass the hi-gai tille te

ttister, thssu a devise te trustees sud tisoîr
tsiirs fr a tcsssperary purpose veste its the
trulstees e ilo igai essate ouly until tise purpoe
le asco niulisoid. Iu bath cases the legal tille
rermsiis s oscd frosu the heneficial owsserslsips
Be lonsg ossly as tiers is any usefol purpose or
subetanstial resen for maisstainsing a meparation.
Accordisîgly it lisas ieeu beld Chat a direto te_
flot continsue the legal estate lu tbem, sud
convey after tbe termissation of a trust, dees
usake theus trustees cf the per-sons te wbom
tbey are îlireeted te ceuvey. This was uoted lu
Nice's Appeal, 14 Wrigbt, 143, wbere the ques-
tion secs distiuctly rssised lu the argument sud,
it was aseumed lu Barnett's Appeai, 10 Wright,
392. Tbe deciejon accords witi iviat, il is ho-
lleved, bas always heen ceusidered the baw lu
Chia State.

Holdinsg tbsu, as we do, that by thse limita-
Clous cf tbe testators will the rigiht beirs cf Mrs.
Bacon took a legal estste at her dealis, thers
wss ne union ef their estate uiti bers, sud cors-
sequently ssotbing passed by ber will.

Tisus fat- we bave considered only tise direc-
tions of the teslalor respecting bis reai estate.
Tise same rnis is applicable te lie perseuaity.
By bis second codicil the testator revok ed me
se usuci of Isis will as gave te elîber cf bis
danglsters dircctiy auy part of bis personal estate,
sud in lieu thoreof gave it Lu trust for tic sole
sud ceparate use of the daughters, lu certain
proportios ; the income te ho received sud

paid over by the trustees, in the same maniner as
the incorne of bis real estate during tbeir natural
lives respectively, and in ca-e of the decease of
any of his daugliters, leaving a husband sur-
vivisig, the incomo to be received and enjoyed hy
the husband duritsg bis life, and train and after
the decease of bis daughters and tbeir bnýbands
respectively the share of each danghter to go to
bier rigbt beirsi forever. Tbe disposition is very
similar to that made of tbe realty, and if that
did not confer a fee upon Mrs. Bacon in the land,
Lt is nlot easy to sc how, under tbe second codi-
cil, she took an absolute issîerest in tie person..
alty. The rot in Shelley's case bas noslsing to
do sith tbe question. It is truc tie principle is
well establisbed tisat were pes.onal estate la be-
queathed in language svbici, if applied to resi
estate, wonld croate an estato tisil or a fee simple,
it vests absolntely in tbo person wbo wonld be
the devisee in tail or lu tee. And tbis rnis
applies te cases 'whicb corne witbin the mile in
Sbelley's case. But the words of MNr. Wssrdsr's
will, we have seen, wonld net have given Mrs.
Bacon a fee, had the subject of the gift been
realty. Besîdes, tbe principal stated le net
eutirely witbent exception. A very important
une la asserted in Knq1 v. BUis, 2 Brown Cba.
570 ; Ex porte Tgnc/s, 5 De Gex, McNangbton
& Gordon, 129; and in Efmma Myer's Appeal,
13 Wright, 111. Tiese cases relate, indeed, te
verbal construction cf soilîs relative to persan-
alîy, but they show tiat courts are more anxious
to support limitations of persoual estate than
tiey are of realty Tbe came thirg is siown by
thse greater readiness witb wbici words import-
iug a failure cf issue, aud inlrednciug a second
limitation are construed to refer te a definito
failure, when applied te devises of realty It
is enough for this case, bowever, tit, the second
codicil of the will would have given enly a life
estâto to Nlrs Bacon. bcd the subjept of tbe gift
bei-n land. The decreee of the court ielow was
therefore rýght.

Dccree affirmeI.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Alttrne y's Act.
To THE E DrroaS 0F THSE CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

MRs. EDITOR,-By Mr. Blake's Bibi pssed
last session iu respect cf attoruey's at law, two

additioual examinations have been added ; but

ail students who at the date cf the passîug cf
the Act are withiu four years cf the expiration
cf their terni are exempt from, the first exami-
nation.

My Articles are dated the 4th of Marei,
1867, sud thse date of tic Bill is the 4th cf

March, 1868. Arni I exempt from, the first
examination or not ?

By kiudly iusertiug the above in your jour-
nal yen will muci oblige

Yours truly,
STU.DENT.

June, 1868.] LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IV., N.S.-157
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[We cannot undortake te say what view
the Bouchers may take of our cerrespendent's
case, but wo veuture te tbink that ho would
bo se exempt; at the same time wo should
strongly advise im tu get up the books as
thongb the contrary were the case. It eau do
him ne liane, and much geod, particularly as
under the now regulations the second exami-
nation includes a ro-examinatien ou subjects
nd books of first examination.1-Eos. iL. J.

Bill St«mps.

To Tii, EIORîSs o1? THE CvAA LAW JOURNAL,

GENI,,LEMEN, Is a premissery nete, draft or
Bill1 of Exchange for'an ameount less than $25
liable te duty under part 1, Dominion Statutes,
31 Vict. Cap. Il. Some of tho profession here
bold that it is. By iuserting this short letter
in your noxt issue and giviug your opinion on
the subject yeu will oblige

Yours, &c.,
A STUDENT.

Godericb, Juno 3rd, 1868.

Our Invaders.

TE El BîTons OF TIrp LAwv JOUYRNAL.

SiEs,-You xvill ronuember that "Our lava-
deg.s" has been for a long timo past a t'ruitful
topie for correspoudonts te dwell upon in the
columus of "The Law Times" nor ean thore
bc good cause sbewn, I apprebeud, wby pen-
sons in liko case offending (and with wbem
our "Newv Dominion" is teeming) should net
have like attention mneted eut te themi in the
columus of "The Law Journal."

I beg te record the fact that there is a
Western Town of oui Dominion that eau beast
of a quiartette of se-callod " Lawyers 1" Two
ef these, I am infonmed, are regularly appeinted
practising Attorneys! A third, 1 am told,
is a sert of half-taught Law student, wbe
carnies on the legitimate business of an Atter-
ney's office under the name of seme Attonney
or other living many miles away 1 While a
fountb, who bas been a student for a little
season, sports an office under bis exvn propen
name in w bich cases are rcceivedfor or aga inst,
as the case may bo, for any of the Courts!1
Convcy ancing attended te in ahl its branches!
proceedings taken under the Power of Sale
clause in xnertgagel and, in short, overy sert
and description of Law business doue or at-
tempted te be dene, just as a lawyer might be

expected to do, and for fées such as a lawyor
mnight be expected to charge, merely using the

name of sorne friekdly Attorney where an
Attorney's name cannot be dispensed with.
And yet these meon cali themselves "Laioyer8i"

This invader pair of our profession are, too,
engaged much in spoculation of divers sorts
(deriving a handsome income therefroin) and

by this means may draw much people after
them for the exercise of theïr legal attainmonts.

Let mc ask is not this gross injustice te

those who at mucb exponse have fitted them-
selves for the profession and who naturally

turn te it for their stay and support in the
great battie of life?

Is flot the friendly Attorney guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors for countenancing

for a moment so dread an invasion on the
sacred rights of brother-practition ers?

If the Invader can not bc reached, may flot
the Invacler's -for-convenience -ske A ttorney
ho reached by the 1'La-w Society" for giving
his sanction te a wreng s0 glaring-to a prac-
tice so offensive.

If the gentlemen I rofor to have served under
Articles for the required time, and have fitness
te undergo the usual Examination to qualify
themselves for acting a respectable part in the
practice of the Law, in the name of aIl that is
honest and fair lot them do se first, and ne
longer seek, te the manifest dotrimeut of these
regularly belonging te the profession, te cke
eut a livlihood by a course se Lacan, dirty aud
reprebensible, as t/hat that J condernned.

1 can enly infer that they bave net studied
long eneugh ; or that tboy are net fittod te
face the examinatien-or, both ! for, 1 am ad-
vised, thoy have ample rneans te pay for a
"certiate " or caU."

lias the Law Society ne power te stop this
villianous practice on the part of mere students
of the profession. If it have net, the Law
should ho altered se as te reach them, fer
I know it is folly te bark, if you can't bite!I

Yours, &o.
June, 1868.So.

[Wo shaîl have occasion te alludo te this
matter horeafter.]-EDs. L. J.

Insolvent Âct-EfJJct of di8c7targe.

To MuE EDITRoS OF THE iLAW JOURNAL.

There is a subject which I have dweit on
very much in studying the acft it is tluis:
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The act as to voluntary assignments does not
state what effect the discharge shall have,
either as regards the person or property; and
I have often thought it was intended to enable
the insolvent to stop costs, by assigning all he
has, and by letting the creditors at their meet-
ing dispose of it, and, if there is no reason
for any misconduct, to withhold a discharge,
that the judge grants simply a discharge as to
that estate and those debts, so far as that
property only is concerned, or annexes a con-
dition or susper.ds it for a time, and that no
further actions can be brought or proceeded
with to recover either out of the property then
assigned or out of other acquired property,
but that the other acquired property may be
administered either in the Insolvent Court or
in Chancery. I see it has been done in Eng-
land in both Courts. I merely refer to this,
and hope to see an article on the subject from
the able editors of the Law Journal, as no
subject is more discussed by the profession in
the country than it.

I am, yours truly,

Insolvent Acts-Assignees, &c.

To THE EDITORs OF THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-Your correspondent "Quin-
te," in the April number of the Local Court8'
Gazette, addressed to you a long letter in
reference to a communication of mine to your
paper, on the subject of the conduct of official
assignees and the working of the insolvent
laws. Other urgent business has prevented
me from replying to it, as I conceive it should
be answered. " Quiute," from some cause or
other, takes uimbrage at my remarkes on
assignees. Since I wrote my letter, and since
his in answer, another correspondent of yours,
signing himself " Union," bas corroborated
my remarks on assignees in your May number
of the Journal. I regret to say that I fear all
I have said about assignees is too true. I will
mention one instance that bas lately come to

my knowledge. An assignee in the County of
York lately undertook to get a young man in
the county a discharge under the insolvent
laws. Having some acquaintance with the
young man, I asked him, from curiosity, what
this assignee agreed to do the work for. He
says $78 ! Now, here is an assignee, net a
lawyer remember, actually taking a sum larger

than even a lawyer would charge, for what?

Not certainly for acting for creditors, as the
man bas no estate, but for drawing papers,
notices, attendances before the judge, drawing
final order, &c. Ex uno disce omnes. I am
well aware that assignees have to give security,
as "Quinte" says, but I am complaining of
the way assignees act. Assignees in too many
cases in Canada are merely broken down
tradesmen themselves, and people are begin-
ning to think the whole bankrupt law machin-
ery is a humbug. " Quinte" says the present
insolvent law of 1864 is not a bungled affair,
and he gets rather witty, if not irate, at nie
for calling it bungled. The fact alone, of the
necessity of passing an act in 1865 to define
the meaning of the act 'of 184, is an answer
to "Quinte." But taking the two acts
together, there are still many doubtful clauses
and meanings in them. Some half a dozen
cases have arisen already on the construction
of certain sections, and there will be dozens
more before the acts are understood. What
I mean to say is, that the two acts are not
plain, are not comprehensive, are not guarded
enough. I believe it is quite possible to add
greatly to their legal virtues. Some clauses
might be left out or consolidated, others should
be added. I believe all the suggestions in my
former letter right, and particularly mention
that relating to personal notice of the final
discharge, which I think should be given to
each creditor on the application for the final
order. I quite agree with many of " Quinte's"
cases about the power to remove assignees,
and I dare say that the case of Re 1ezw v.
Thorne, 31 L. J. N. S., is law. We don't
disagree about that, but I believe the judge
might very well have the power to add condi-
tions to the final discharge. .I understand
" Quinte" to say that I am wrong in stating
that the "final order" does not discharge
from any debt not included in the insolvent's
schedule. He cites several cases to which I
will presently refer. Yet at the end of his
letter one would think he actually agreed with
me on the point. This part of his letter is so
uncertain that I shall take it that he disputes
my position, for he pretends to say that the
cases he quotes, " decided that a final order
granted under the English acts, similar to our
then bankrupt and insolvent acts, could be set
up as a defence to any debt not included in the
schedule." I will refer to his quoted cases and
prove the reverse in a moment. But before
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doing so 1 will draw attention to the wording
of our own act. In the beginning of our act
(sec. 2) w e find it is required that the insolvent
shall file and Ilswear to a schedule containing
the naines and residences of ail his creditors
and the amount due to each." In sub-sec. 6
of sec. 2 again we read of this schedule " of ail
his creditors." Again, sub-sec. 3 of sec. 9 are
these words : " The consent in writing, &c.,
absoluteiy frees and discharges froin ail liabili-
tics wbatsover (cxcept what are hereiuafter
specially excepted) existing against him and
proveable against bis estate, which are men-
tiooed and set forth in the slatement of hi8
afflahe annexed to the deed of assigomeut,"
&o. Now this is the only efl'ect of the final
order. Our act thus requires the insolvent to
give in ail his debts, but if he dos not, the
penalty is bis liability to pay the omitted
debts, notwithstauding his final order of dis-
charge.

'Theu again to return to Il Qiiinte's" asser-
tions against my law. With respect to the
question of whether a debt flot incladeci in the
insa lrent's .sehedule is barreci or ot, I arn
referred by IlQuinte"' to several cases. I arn
more concerned abont this part of his letter
than any otheÉ, for I have ventured an opinion
in a former article that my position is correct.
Very mucb to my delight I find that tbe very
cases to wbicb I aum referred by this learned
Belleville gentleman actually support mny
opinion and disprove bis. It is seldorn one
secs a legal disputant cite authorities to prove
bis case against bimself.

Philips v. Pecieford, 14 Juriat, 272, is one
of bis cases, and wbich is referred to in bis
next case, Stephen v. Green, Il U. C. Q . B.
457. Iu Phillips v. Pic7ejord it is beld by
tbe court, Iltbat the final order f'or protetio~n
under 5 & 6 Vict. c. 116, as amended by the
7 & 8 Yict. c. 96, is only a bar to actions
brougbt in respect of dehts mentioned in the
scbedule, and to make a plea of such final
order a good plea in bar it must allege not
onlv tbat tbe deht accrueci before M~e filin g
of the petition but that it was nameci in tbe
shedle. In this case, Jacobs v. Hlyde,' 2 Excb.'
50O4, is alluded to and distinguisbed. Now
our bankrupt act and old insolvent law, in
speakiug of the discharge of the insolvent,
always alludes to the~ list uf creditors named
in bis sebedule. Stepheîis v. Green is against
"lQuinte," also Urecnwood v. 14rrell, 17 U. C.

Q. B. 490. This case, bowcver, turned not
upon the point in dispute between us, but
upon tbe case of a mani giving a note after bis
petition or assignment in hankruptcy, and
before the final order; and it was beld that
sncb a debt was not discharged by tbe final
order. Tbe case militates against " Quinte."
It is true Mr. Justice Burns says in bis judg-
ment, IlIn bankruptcy tbe effect of tbe certi-
ficate is to bar niot only debts due and owing
at tbe time of the commission issuing, but also
ail debts proveable under tbe commission up
to the time of granting the final order." But
tbe decisions in England are under acts worded
difi'erently from our hankrupt act. The pre-
sent act is also different froi the law in force
in1 1843 in Canada, and we mnust always ini cun-

sidering cases look- at tbe words of tbe act in
force. The policy of our act seems to relate to
debts named in the filed scbedule of creditors.
"Quinte" also refers to, Booth v. Coldman, 1
El. & El. Reports, 414. This case doos not
support bis position, nor does it turn on the
point iu issue between us, but in its spirit is
against bim. lus other case of Frankelin v.
Beesley, in lst El. & El. Reports, is expressly
against bim, sbewing tbat the debt to he dis-
charged must be included in the scliedule. In
this last case, Leonard v. Baker, 15 M. & W.,
202, is referred to (and "lQuinte" bad better
see it), whicli supports my position. lis hast
case in 8 Jurist is also against him. I observe
tbat tbere bas been a case just decided in the
Q ueen's Bencb, -MlfKay et al. v. Goocison,
reported in No. 5 of Vol. 27 of tbe Queen's
Bencb Reports, in wbicb Mr. Justice Morrison,
bolds, tbat to enable an insolvent to ask for a
diseharge, if arrested for a debt due prior to
bis assignmcnt in hankruptcy, ho must clearly
show that the debt was included in bis scbe-
dule filed witb bis assigument. H-is wvords
are, IlUponi an application of this nature it is
tbe duty of tbe applicant to show specifically
that the creditor's deht appears on the sclie-
dule."

Now I end this article by saying, "lQuinte"
bas attackcd my article to very little purpose,
and bas caused me tolook into cases thoroughly
confirming me in my view, tbat "la deht due
from an insolvent before bis assigument, to be
barred, must be închuded in bis scbedule, else
the liability remains."

1 tbink, moreover, every lawyer in Canada
wihl agree witb me in the opinion, that the in-
solvent laws of Canada require to be read over
a great many times before we can get a proper
knowledge of the truc mneaning of thema and
that it is difflcult to understand some clauses
at all. I also venture to say thât my remarks
as to assignees will ho assented to, by tbc
legal profession tbrougbout Ontario.

ScAunoRno'.
Toronto, June 22, 1868.
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